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TOST CAMS OF SEASON IlIATX.

TO -EM FLAYED TOHIOHT

WaUrtown High lohool Basket
Ball TMunWID Oppose
UteUUkl High Wve

The Watertbwn high school
basketball team will play their
first league game of the season
this, FrkUy, evening, -and they
will have as their opponents the
Litchfield five. This year Litch-
field is represented by one of the
best teams ever to represent their
high school, having, four regiflars
left from last season's team. This

t h i t k A l t iyear their team
size, to eater
l

n s team. This
Ac largest in

, the * basketball
league, each, one of their players
going well over the 160 pound
class. The locals realize that
they are in for a hard game and
they have been displaying an
added amount of pep in order to
cope with their opponents.

The Watertown team will be
greatly handicapped by both
height and weight, but they be-
lieve in the'old saying, V The big-
jrer they are the harder they

. fall", and they will do their ut-
most to bring home the victory;
On .Thanksgiving night the
Alumni team received a big sur-
prise and alto a nice defeat at
the hands of the high school team
and with one victory already on
the won side of the column,
Litchfield will have to travel at a
fast pace td defeat Watertown.

The preliminary game will be
between the girls and boys teams
of both schools, and they also
harbor as keen a rivalry as the
boys do.

Litchfield girls were awarded
the cup last season when the Wa-
tertown team also had as firm a
hold on it as they did. This year
the local girls are going to show
by their playing, that they arc the I
rightful owners of the League
trophy, and in order to convince
the .officials of their mis-judff-
ment they are but to defeat Latch

»AOKAOBS

Postmaster Abbott has displayed
large signs in the lobby of the local
posloffioe instructing the patrons of
the office to mall their packages
early and avoid delay. This year
every postofflot u> the United States
will close promptly at 11 a. m. so as
to enable all postal employes to
anena the renaiadcr of the day with
tbllr families. This plan was suc-
le-sfally carried out last year and
the postal department decided to
continue to do so in the futnre.
This will mean that if the mailing
public wishes to have their gifts de-
livered by (hristmas Day it will be
necessary to mail early, allowing for
unexpected delay in transit which
is hound to occur during the Christ-
mas rush. , :

The Rural Free Delivery Man
will also enjoy the day BB a holiday,
fiere balng no delivery of mail on
Christmas.

Safflcieut warning is given the
b ip :hUc, roqueotfng them (<• inn i

enrly, and if they'find their parcc's
have been left they -cannot blame
the postal service.

Another notice Postmaster A'>-
hott is emphasising is ,to be sine
thai all articles 'are tied securely,
and if fragile should be well packed.
If a package is not packed securely
or not tied well, the local postal
clerks will-be forced to refuse to
accept thorn.

By complying with these simple

field by a big score.
The. panics are scheduled to

net under way at 8 p. rn., and
Referee Sexton of Taft School
will have charge of the games.

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
WINTER 80HBDULE8

The Athletic Department nt the
Taft arc kept very busy preparing
their basketball and wrestling
schedule and also in getting these
teams in condition for* the winter
seaflon of sporU. The season willp
not get under, way until scboo lre-j cved over Watertown

i Christ-i past couple of weeks
mas recess, tbe basketball season welcomed by the
starting on January 14th, and tho
wrestling team open their season
tbtee days later, January 17th.

Both the basketball and the
wrestling tram lost a' few of the-ir

for the

g
regular men last year, three gradu
ations,' but the outlook se«nis very
fjood as a number of good men have
answered the call for candidates. '

Below is the basketball and
wrestling
date:

sohedule arranged to

BASKETBALL
January 14—Torrington at Taft.
January 17—Conn. Aggie Fresh-

men at '£•**.
January 21—Open.
January 24—Choate at Taft.
January 28—Open.'
January 31— Pawling at Pawling.
February 4—Watertown at Taft.
February 7—Loomis at Taft.
February 11—Open.
February 14—Open.
February 18—Cboate at Walling-

ford.
February 81—Loomis at Windsor.

WRESTLING
January 17—New Haven High, at

Taft. '
January 24-Milford at Taft. x

January 81—Springfield Freshmen
at Taft

February 7—Open. ' '"
February 14—Yale Freshmen
. New Haven. • ' -
February 28—Choate at Taft.

at

Service at~ Guenueytqwn
Between 80 and 40 pdppje attend-

Taft School students, and as soon
as conditions permitted, they
were enjoying the first skating
ol" the season. The. rink in the
rear of the school has frozen over
to a safe thickness, and a number
of candidates for the hockey
team put in their appearance at
the first call,
this season's

The 'outlook for
team seems very

promising and a very successful
season is looked for. The sched-
ule us arranged is as follower
Jan. 14. Yale Freshmen at Tnft.
Jan. 17. Loomis at Windsor.
Jan. 21. Clionte at Tnft.
Jan. 24. The All-Connecticuts at

Toft.
'Jan. 28. Loomis at Taft.
Jan. 31. Choate at Wallingford.
Feb.s4. Pawling_at Taft.
Feb. 11. Roxbruy at Taft.
Feb. 14. Hotchkiss at Lnkcville.

Girls Club Weekly Supper

The Watertown Girls club held
their weekly supper and meeting
in their club rooms in the Com-
munity building Tuesday even-
ing, at which time a report was
made by the delegates, the Misses
Ilia Atwood, Alice McGowan and
Mabel Bronson, who attended the
state directorate which was held
in Willimahtic on November 29
and 30. Miss Ina Atwood, pres-
ident of the club, was also select-
ed to attend the meeting of the
National Board, which'- will be
held in New. York city: Saturday.

en -.the' evening ^service,which ,wa*, - - ,, . K/. '• - .'-.;•,'••.- - - "•.,7
lic1iI,artlw'reaidence'bf'-:Mr.and~Mrf>.}r •/.':' '"'.•?.—rV1; V.:—-".-"'' V-~"
J^B^SttotVonjj^
rtistrk^t^SHndn^
aistvdiOfiJsjn^i^

t S S f t a s ^ ^

PRIZE CONTEST FOfc CHILDREN
a*

requests the burden of tbe workers
in the postoffice will be somewhat
lessened, and in helping them in
this period of hustle and rush you
will be benefiting yourself also:

LADIES BENEVOLENT
SALE AND SUPPER

The annual sale and supper
conducted by the Ladies Benevo-
lent society of the Congregation-
al church was held in the chapel
Wednesday'afternoon and was a.
decided success. The sale con-
sisted of fancy work, aprons and
Christmas cards, and candy, all
of which found a ready sale. The
famous Grab bag was very much
in evidence and proved to be as
popular as ever.

A chicken supper was served
at 5.30 p. m. and a large number
partook of the excellent meal.

Mrs. T. E. Parker was in
charge of the supper committee.

Cold Weather Welcomed

The cold wave which has hov-

CBBUTMAB APPEAL

; FOB UNFORTUNATES

jHanagement of Connecticut State
! Hospital Makes Annual 8o-
! bcitation for Inmates

.; The Connecticut State Hospital
• ft Middletown is preparing to
. -bserve the Christmas holidays

ii E

THE GOLDEN RULE
Matt* Design for GoMan Rule HwsMf, Mad* In tho Styta «f Anelant Hand-

Latter** Manuscripts From the Mld4(*Afo Armanlan Monastarios, by the
Amarlean Artist, J. Thompson WHII** Prlioa Arc Offarsd by Near East
Roltef to CMIdrsn for Coloring This Outfit. Uslno Crayons or Water-Color.

different wpidenta whenever possible
._' .' arT<l^ava'iinil»iinininatlrtnal.f' > I/v - I to"

i s j R o m e w a J p ^ ^
in" some 'instances' being/ 2
etfdeep;'? \ V. V"V ! ~*

LIQUOR VIOLATORS f B E L —
TEETH OF THE LAW

Eaids at Minortown Result
Heavy Fines for Two and

Jail Sentence

y
appropriate festivities. Ev-

ry effort will be made to make
'he season one of jejoicing, and
s an aid to such end, gifts for
riendless patients, and for those
vhose friends are financially mi-
l)le to provide gifts, will not on-

iy be very acceptable to them,
'»ut much appreciated by the
hospital management. Gifts of
.'iiy description will be welcome,
mt men patients always appre-

-iate tics, hats, handkerchiefs,
.-.'loves, suspenders or wealing ap-
;iarel of any kind; while women
patients appreciate aprons, rib-
ions, handkerchiefs, hats, gloves

•ftc. Packages should be ad-
iressed to the Connecticut State
Hospital, Middletown, Conn., and
narked "Christmas Donation."
rhey should be sent so as to
each the hospital not later than

December 20. If the donor will
ilso write name and address up-
iii the package, prompt acknowl-
dgment of the gift will be made.

Towa
The HKII Association will give

in entertainment and dance in
..'onimunity hall this evening. °

Sexto Fiehn will meet this af-
rci-n«on nt the home of Mrs.
James Woolson.

. The Woman* Auxiliary, of
O a k y i l l e Christ church will conduct their

. annual sale of fancy work; aprons

j™ annual Bad Cross drive \ ' » d _! °^ . "? t h c * a M c l l l b l y r O O m

olosod with « v e r 7 large incrCas.,; ) n * Tuesday afternoon.
'••»»•• previous years r »«» ••"«-•

court in Woodbury y
evening , charged with keep-

a place where it was ro

ta

8*81 with 266 housss canvassed and|
•225 factory membership. The drive j I j i c u t I r a ' w ; B i a c k has return-

kept for sale. The officers exhi-
bited a bottle of hooch, a pail of
mash and four, shot guns found
on his premises, he being an
alien. The shot guns were ord-
ered turned over to the state. He
was found guilty on reputation
clause and fined $100 and costs,
and $10 and costs for having

» a n t l l ' i 8 C°-j visiting at the home of his par-
Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Black.I workers.

The annuol supper and Christmas | Rev. John T. Dallas of Han-
sale of All Saints' Church parish: ,lVer, N. H., former chaplain at
was held on Wednesday evening in \ the Taft School, was a recent vis-
the parish hall under .the manage-i jtor ; n town,
inent of the Women's Auxiliary, i ' —
.Tim affair WOB a big • success, hup- j j , D. Beach, of Watertown, a

•»*
$158.72.

Keliv J. Balsuskas, of Minor-
town, is a newcomer at the store
and Red cider mill. Unfortun-
ately the place had born a repu-
tation for handing put booze for
a long time. The place was raid-
ed a few nights ago but no liquor
was found. He was arcrsted,
however, and brought before the
court on the reputation clause
and one witness testified OH to a
sale of liquor. He was fined $50
and costs totaling $99.82.

Locals Win in Woodbtoy \conAyi M r 9 L o r o n chase*.

other nearby places, i w n i l o taking instructions in rid
Through the generosity of MrRay;;ng 5n t h c rcServc officers.train-
Uarnsey, a well known local resi- •„,„ c o r p s c i a 8 9 there. Beach wasy, „, c o r p s c i a 8 9 there. Beach wa
dent, voniBon which he caught while, fianght between two of the horses
hunting last week in New Hump-;antl o m , nt t h c a n im a lH kicked
shire, was donated to the parish | 1 | i m b e f o r c he could free himself,
diipper. All sorts or pretty and • H(> W M t a k e n t o Y a l c infirmary
useful articles were on sale, many i t-or treatment,
of them made by hand by the mem '• 1

y
of them made by hand by the mem-
hers of the auxiliary. It afforded
many the opportunity to select use- j
fill. and attractive Christinas gifts.;
The proceeds of the supper and sale i

W E D D I N G S

Ohapin - Perkins
The home of Jerome A. Downs

f
.III be devoted to the parish ft»* j ^ V S Z h . ^ " ^ " ^ ^ ' s c e ^ of
I hose m charge of the tables were.! .. • Mm* w i l c l i Ed-
Kuncy Table, Mrs Walter C. Con«

Members of the Watertown
high school second team journey-
ed by auto to Woodbury Friday
night, where (they defeated the
high school first team of that
town in a very interesting basket
ball gome, by a score of 40 to 15.
Miller-was the outstanding star
.for Watertown.

, Dinner for Canvassers

AU.who arc taking part in the)
"Every Member Canvass" ofj
Christ church parish are invited
to a dinner to be served in the
assembly room this, Friday,
evening at 7 o'clock. Directly af-
ter the dhiner a business meeting
will be held and plans'completed
for.the. canvass which will take
place soon.-. -: " : • _;

McKinley Turned Over

Mr and Mrs C. Leslie Fuller of
Colonial Street entertained a num-
ber of friends at* dinner at their
home Sunday in honor of Mi9s Ada
Be8edeth, the occasion being her
birthday. Tbocc preseut were: Mi-
and Mrs John Dalton and family;
Mr and Mrs Harold Fuller and
family; Charles B. Fuller, Walter
Enhorning, Miss Ethel Fuller,

very pretty wedding when Ed
" ' D . Cliapin of Watcrville

fiss Alice Perkins of this
place were united in marriage by
the Bcv J P Prather, pastor of
the Bethany Congregational
fhureh. Mr. and Mrs. Ghapin
will make their home in Water-

g
Adeline Rizzojo
Bcncdctb.

and Miss Ada

During the past few weeks a large
number of. cases of grip have been
reported throughout the village and
several cases of scarlet fever.

- Two fine specimens of deer
captured .by three local hunters.
Ray. Garnscy, ITohn Blansfield
and.Thomas Lillis. who spent'two
weeks on a hunting trip in New
Hampshire,-.have attracted; a lot

Federal Lodge Elects Officers
The annual election of officers

of Federal Lodge, No. 17, F: & A.
M. was held in Masonic hall oh
Monday evening, Charles Ham
ilton being , elected Worshipful

i Master. • Other, officers elected
iwerc, senior warden, H..B- Mc-
Cronc, junior warden, Merritt W

To Waterbury Police!of attention hanging on the.front

Atwood;. secretary,
Whay; treasurer,

William H.
S. Mcliean

Buckingham. The trustees dect-
od were, John h. Scott, Willinm
H. Beers and F. W. Judson.

_ Colored Folks Oolebrato
the colored folks of Watertown

.and their Waterbury ̂ friends held
a dance Saturday Yevehmg,
lower ̂ Community. hall, infcclcbra-

tESOHAMTS' BUBJKAV
PLAMS BIO ODT DISPLAY

Waterbury's leading merchants
are all organized and ready for
the big Chiistmas shopping sea-
son. Over fifty of the merchants
of Waterbury are having a
Christmas Gift Window display
on Wednesday, December 10.
This will be the first big showing
of gifts suitable for Christmas.
Everything will delight the eye
of grown-ups as well as the child-

n- '^~
Waterbury is taut becoming

the shopping center of Central
Connecticut. Owing to the pro-
gressive methods adopted by its
merchants and the unusual qual-
ity of the goodn and the service
rendered by Waterbury- nieivb-
ints. These merchants are doing
L'veything possible to make this
Christmas Shopping Season a
great success. Their stores will
be open on Saturday evenings
December 13lh and 20th and on
Monday, , Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings, December 22,
23 and 24, so as to give the pub-
lic plenty of opportunity to shop
at the time which will be the
most convenient to them.

Trade at the official stores
which will be indicated by a card
placed in the window which says
OFFICIAL MTRCHANTS BU-
REAU CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
4TORE. The Merchants Bu-
*cau guarantees good service and
will agree to adjust any com-
,)laints which may be presented.

The following arc the progres-
sive, stores of Waterbmy who arc
20-operating. in this event:

Albert Furnitui-e Co., Apothe-
caries Hall Co., Barlow Brothers,
Samuel J. Bear, F. P. Bee ton,
Bedford Silk House, Boston Fur-
l.iture Co., Boston Silk Store,
Brodrib & Blafc», C(mne«tieut Lt.
& Power Co., Mks .'Corley's* Sh'in,
Clapp, JSOHC & Vaughn, Curran
Dry Goods Co., Curtis Art Co.,
Alex. Dallas, Inc., Davis & Nye,
Fava's Shop for Women, Fam
Knitting Mills Co., Fitzmaurico
^hoe Co.,' Forester & Co., Qailey
Jewelry Store, W. T. tGrant Co.,
Greco's Shoe Store, M. A. Green,
Orieve, Bresett & Holland, Had-
ey Furniture Co., Hampson^Cin-
Me& Abbott Co, Howland-HughcH
Co., J. Johnson & Sons, Jones
Morgan & Co., Ktaz' Millinery
Shop, Liggett's Dj"ug Co., Lin-
coln's Fashion Shop, Main Silk
Store, McCoys' Inc., Metropoli-
tan Furniture Co., Miller Peck &
Co.. Munson & Siebert, New Eng-
land Music Co.. Laura Oliver's
Millinery and Gift Shop, MiSs
'aylies', Reglino Shoe Co., Roos-
rin's Trunk & Umb:«3lla Co.,
•jchneer's Ucwelry Store, J. C.
Sherwood Shoe Co., M. Steinert &
Sons Co., Sugcnheimer Brothera,
Charles A. Tcinpleton Inc., Upson
Singleton & Co.. Walk-over Shoo
Store, F. W. Woolworth Co., Zig-
tatzki-Marks Co.

MTNORTOWir

Callers at Mrs. Eva Goodsejlh*
the past week were Mr. C. N.
Tiane and son Hugh Lane and
Mrs. Lane on Tuesday: Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Bradley of Dan-
bury on Friday.

Miss Alice Bowe of Hartford is
"toying with her sister Mrs. L. H..
Thompson.

Sunday noon the chimney of
L. H. Thompson's residence
caught fire, but with the h d £ of
the neighbors it was put out in a
short time. . . .

Levi Duffy and family have
vacated the "Corner Cupboard
Tea Room" and-have gone back
to Waterbury to live.

Mr. and Mrs.. John Goodscll
and Mrs. Eva Goodsell called on
Mr. Goodsell's uncle, William
Gtoodsell in Newtown Sunday. •

Christmas Checks

The Watertown Trust Cnm-,j.'
nany paid out- nearly Eleven
Thousand Dollars this week to
Christmas Club depositoru,^ .wfr>
Aycd that nnionmt during 1924.

the 1925 elnb is ribV.Opcn. Those
whoVihfthe pnhf'b-urerni
^vantage o f .this- metho
rip a IittJe\ca'ch weekj

WPII to give tn"e plan,
•id* ration. The Bank
ive. adv«rtise»inent-'

I " '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Part of Qarags That Will Help Keep Car Clean.

A n usual thing, as soon as the
automobile owner receives a new car,
fresh anil shining from the factory,

• he at once makes a resolution to see
that the glossy coat of varnish on Its
sparkling sides receives the proper
care so that he will save the expense
of frequent painting Jobs. Too often
his good resolutions come to grief
after a few attempts at washing the
car in the home garage. Home gar-
ages are not always an ideal place
for car washing. In the first place,
it Is a hopeless task unless the garage
has been equipped with concrete floor,
and even then unless It Is consider-
ably larger, than Is usual, there Is so
little clearance between the garage
walls and the car that the whole car
can only be covered with considerable
difficulty. Moreover, the problem of
getting adequate light Is troublesome.

The obvious solution of all the diffi-
culties Is an apron or washing plat-
form built out in front of the garage
where there is plenty of room as
well as plenty of light Such pave-
ments are not expensive and provide
many other advantages besides mak-
ing an.Ideal place for washing and
doing minor repairs. The children
will soon make the clean concrete
paved area the center of their play-
ground activities and It will be found
as much used for hobby horse races
and marble tournaments as for chang-
ing spare tires or washing oft the car.
All danger of a "bnck-ynrd mudhole is
eliminated and the ticklish job of
backing In and out of the garage Is'
made »asy.

Building, a Platform.
It Is, of course, easier to build such

a platform, at the time the garage
floor Is lnld. But the Job can be
done satisfactorily at any time with-
out much more expense. Such • plat-
forms are usually made not less than
ten feet wide and eighteen feet long,
which provides ample room to work
freely any place around the average
sized car without moving It

The pnvement should be given a
slope of about a quarter of an Inch per
foot so that It will drain readily.
The slope may be all In one direction
with a gutter at the lower side to
carry the water away, or,, if desired,

- It may be made to slope In from all
sides to a drain In the center which
Is wnnected to the sewer and Is pro-
vided with a clean-out trap to catch
the mud and dirt which Is washed off
of the car.

Hie concrete should be placed In a
Blntfe course and the ground which
It covers should first be smoothed off

• evenly and dirt tamped firmly In any
low prices. A course of gravel or cin-
ders should be placed over the dirt and
tamped firmly Into place and the con-
crete placed directly on It The slx-
IncH thickness will be found ample
strength so that It will not be in-
Jun'd by heavy coal wagons or trucks.

It Is possible to mix the concrete
rapidly enough to place the entire Job
at one time. The pavement may be
lnld all in one piece without Joints.
In caw, however, a mixer is not avail-
able or the builder'does not have the
equipment to finish a piece of con-
crete of this size, It may Just as well
be placed In sections that are of H
convenient size to be filled and finished
by hand.

A five or six-foot square Is about
the most convenient size for hand mix-
in* nn<! finishing and the job may thus
bf <l<me at odd times by the owner
hlaiself. Tin* squares should be marked
off and a two-inch plank firmly staked

on edge on all sides of the square so
that the top Is just level with the fin-
ished pavement The squares are
filled In checkerboard fashion, that Is
In alternate sections, so that it Is pos-
sible to work around on all sides of
the square In finishing It It Is then
unnecessary to use forms for all sides
of the last squares to be placed, as the
blocks help to serve as forms.

The concrete should be mixed in
the proportions of one part Portland
cement to two parts ot clean sand and
three parts of crushed stone or clean,
screened pebbles. The ingredients
should be mixed thoroughly und only
enough water used to make a quaky
or Jelly-like mass. Too much water
tends to weaken the concrete. If mix-
ing Is done by hand care should be
used to see that It is thorough, so that
all particles receive an even coating
of cement.

8urfaee Should Be Smooth.
As soon as the concrete is In place

It should be struck off even with the
tops of the forms or side pieces by
working a straight-edged board back
and forth with a zigzag motion as it
Is worked across the surface. The
surface should then be smoothed down
with a wooden float a long wooden
trowel, which Is worked over the sur-
face With a circular rubbing motion,
it Is not best to use a metal trowel
too much as the finish produced by
the wooden float Is more satisfactory
for such surfaces. Only enough trow-
eling should be done to produce •
smooth surface. .

As soon as the concrete has hard-
ened It should be covered with loose
dirt or sand so that It can be kept
moist for a period of a week or ten
days. The curing is Important as It
makes sure that the surface Is hard
and durable and If the concrete Is
properly mixed, placed and kept moist
In this manner, It will wear like the
surface of a concrete road pavement

A low curbing may be placed around
the edges if it IS thought necessary.
Such a curbing' will add' to the ap-
pearance of the job and keep the sol]
from washing out onto the concrete.

HEGION*
ICwr tor Thto D«S«iU»^SigwU>»^>r tk«

DOBSON, NEW CHIEF.
OF FORTY AN9 EIGHT

A contagious twinkle of the eye, a
fetching smile, a merry laugh, made
George Dobson's election as chef de
chemla de fer of La Soclete des Qoa-
rante Bontmes et Holt Cuevaux, popu-
larly known as the Forty an' Bight or
playground of the American Legion,
almost a foregone conclusion.' With
his Legion record, they made a rare
combination of personality sad
achievement which was., irresistible.
His protests that he feared he would
not be able to accept counted fpr
little. They were voted down with En-
thusiasm.

Bom In Scarborough, England, In
1886, the new chief came to America
as a lad of ten. After attending the
public schools at Brooklyn, N. T., and
Passalc N. J.. he received the degree
of mechanical engineer at Cornell uni-
versity In 1909. He has been employed
as a telephone engineer with the West-
ern Electric company.

Dobson was commissioned as a lieu-
tenant In the Signal Corps Reserves
in June, 1917. He served In the office
of the chief signal officer of the East

SPBAHNG editorially, t in Be-
Tttw eC Boefc BapMs, n

Iowa newspaper, says thta ef the
Legion: -What we Uke •boot
the America* Legion to In habit
of fw?""g a spade a spade rath-
er than 'a spatnlated- Implement
resembling the shovel but
heavier and adapted 'for being
poshed into the ground with the
foot' The gum shoe «nd the
velvet glove are not to be found
In the wardrobe of the American
Legion, and soft-pedaling, side-
stepping, shadow-boxing and
holding the auricular organ to
the terra firms are not among
Its favorite outdoor or Indoor
sports. . . . When it wants to
denounce as on-American an or-
ganization that seeks to draw*
religion, racial and color lines. It
does not content Itself with talk*
ing generalities regarding the
Constitution of the United 8tates
and the Declaration of .Inde-
pendence, but mentions the of-
fending organisation by name.
The American Legion believes In
laying Its cards on the table—In
hitting straight from the shoul-
der—In being a square shooter
In everything It says and does.
Perhaps that Is one of the les-
sons Its members learned during
their service In tne army. At
any rate, it Is refreshing to find
a least one organisation that Is
courageous enough to come out
In tbe'open and say Its piece In

.plain English; without regard to
whether, It is going to get votes
or chase them away."

JUST now the abopa a i t , .,
etnstlng, displays of segHgees ae

they always do before the holidays.
This indoor garb range* ell the way
from pretty and graceful to splendid
and graceful garments—graceful what*
ever their other attributes may be.
They are nearly all cot on flowing
lines that pay tribute to classic models
by following them more or less closely.

The majority of the new negligees
are made with side fastenings and
loose, roomy sleeves Uke the sttractlve
garment of fine, supple corduroy shown
ben. Sleeves are considerably varied.

they are pretty, durable
and washable.

A lovely frame for youth to
wintertime Is heavy sweater, snog
cap. scarf sod brassed wool cloves
all knitted 1st p a n white. • perfect
blending into the ,'plctaresque wintry
landscape, these snow-maiden* <K
fashion dad Just sol

Fascinating pore-white
sports sets, such as tike picture de-
fines, are a veritable challenge t» win-
ter to hurry and bring Us snow, Its
slelghbells, its toboggans, skis sad
skates. Not merely snowlike white.

Ways for Using Hammer
in Making-Car Repairs

Care In the use*of the machinist's
hammer, which forms a part of the
tool equipment of every, autdmoblle, Is
one of the first things the amateur au-
tomobile repairman must learn when
working around the engine, says a
writer In the American Motorist. With
this hammer he can. do more damage
In a moment than a good man can re-
pair in a week. His first Inclination
Is to use this form of persuasion on i
any and every refractory part, and
this Is a desire which should be over-
come.

Not only should the hammer itself
not be used on any metal parts with-
out the Intervention of a block of
wood to protect the surface, but care
must be exercised to avoid hitting the_
other parts through the inaccuracy of
aim that distinguishes the unskilled
wlelder of this tool.

A poorly-aimed blow that misses Its
target and lands on one of the valve
push rods or similarly vulnerable parts
with any degree of force Is apt to :
cause trouble of an expensive nature. I

It is a good thing for the novice to
be sparing In the use of his hammer ,
as a cure-all. Do not resort to it un-'
necessarily, and do not use a sledge-
hammer blow wheVe a light tap will
do the work. <

George Dobson.

era department, as personal aide to
Lieut Col. F. B. Jewett In the division
of research and Inspection in the Sig-
nal corps, A. B. F., and as Signal
corps Inspector In Army Park C Signal
corps,/First army.

Joining Passalc post No. 8 of the
American Legion, he served as com-
mander for two years. He was the
first county chairman of Passalc coun-
ty and is a member of the department
executive committee. He was chef de
gare or head of Voiture locale No. 8,
Forty an' Bight and served two terms
as grand chef da gare of New Jersey.
He was elected sous chef de chemln
de fer In the national organization in
1921 and was commlssalre lntendant
in 1922 and 1923.

Predicts Another War
Within Next Few Yean

ENGLISH ARE BETTER IN BALLOON TIRES

Mr I. Mittall of <Sooilmn>ei. Knglund, assembling his Invention of S be*. ,
ter balloon tire The Inner tube, an Inch thick, takes a tremendous pressure,
and Is the full size of the wheel down to .the drum or hub flange. Steel discs ,
«t over the sides to the rim bolts. .Note the spares hunglng on the rack.

"Another World war more terrific
and on a larger scale than the late
war is pending and will occur within
the next decade." was the prediction
of MaJ. Thomas Amory Lee of Topeka,
Kan., who recently returned from Lon-
don where he attended the Fifth An-
nual Congress of the Fldac. the fed-
eration of Inter-allied veterans' organ-
izations, as a delegate frpm the Amer-
ican Legion. Major Lee arrived at
this conclusion from addresses he bad
heard at the Fidac congress by some
of the leaders in the world peace
movement. "Even among the most op-
timistic." he declared, "the feeling that
the world Is in Imminent danger of
another such catastrophe as the World
war is prevalent."

Among other oDservatlons made by
Major Lee while abroad was that all
nations are making an attempt to
urge the responsibilities of the world
npon the United States, and that the
British Isles are following the exam-
ple set by the United States in the
Eighteenth Amendment.

Savings Plan to Aid.
Men to Gei to Paria

How would you like to go to Paris
In 1928, with time to see and be seen
and no M. P. on the Job? That .is the
dope, exactly. Paris In 1928 as the. na-
tional convention city will probiihly be
an actuality as far as the official and
delegate body of the Legion Is con-
cerned but what about buck privates
of.the Legion—how are they,going to
"allez n Paris'' without quartering In
the steerage*, sleeping in u hammock
and subsisting on boiled, tripe for the

• duratirtn of theTtiip? , An enterprising
bank'in Ohio has,endeavored, to,show
the1 wayXbyithe'lnstltutloW.pf.a l"Parls
SavlnKS;'clu»).V,rrA.̂ donarlSqr^twot'de?
posited with HIP club every week will
do the trie k. the hank points out, and

WARNING AFFECTING
DISABLED VETERANS

Rehabilitation officers of the Amer-
ican Legion at "Washington are dis-
seminating the following warning af-
fecting disabled veterans who have
compensative claims but who have
failed up to date to file their claim
with the United States Veterans' bu-
reau. "Unless ex-service men with a
•bowing of active tuberculosis prior to
January 1, 1926, make application to
the United States Veterans' bureau by
that date, they will lose the benefit of
that provision of the World war vet-
erans' act of 1924, which provides
that veterans showing active tubercu-
losis prior to January 1,1B26, will au-
tomatically be entitled to compenisa-
tlon and treatment for their disability.
There are at the present time many
thousands of cases of men throughout
the country who have been rated by
the veterans' bureau at less than 10
per cent on arrested tuberculosis or
chronic bronchitis, and other diseases.
it is very probable that a large number
of these cases have, since their last
examination and rating by the bureau,
become active cases,, and these men
should by all means present them-
selves to the veterans' bureau for re-
examlnation before January 1,1926, or
they will lose the benefit of the pre-
sumptive provision of the act*

Arrangements are now such that s
veteran can make claim to the vet-
erans' bureau with convenience and
efficiency at recently established re-
gional offices.

Following close upon the order for
decentralization of the United States
veterans' bureau, long advocated by
the American Legion, came announce-
ment of the opening of district bureau
offices throughout the country which
function as regional havens for dls-
abled veterans of the World war. Full
authority will be vested In the re-
gional offices to handle all claims re-
gardless of what phase of the case In
question Is to be considered. All mat-
ters of awards, vocational training
and hospltallsatlon will be handled,
which will greatly facilitate the
rapid disposal of claims. A claims
and rating board will operate, to con-
sist of a medical specialist who will
examine the men for major disabili-
ties, a medical referee and a voca-
tional specialist who will act In con-
Junction with other specialists who
may be called Into consultation on
any case. To gain a more personal
connection with the disabled veteran,
the rating and claims board will rate
the man with the veteran himself
present If he so desires and he will
have the privilege of arguing his
case.

One of .the Latest In Nsgllg

according to the material used. Rayon
silk and corduroy are Ideal fabrics for
negligees that most be practical as
well as beautiful. Both are woven In
ravishing colors, rayon with very high
luster and • changeable effects and
corduroy with a surface as rich as
chiffon velvet Very often one sees a
negligee that looks dignified and lux-
urious enough to be an opera wrap.

On negligees of the lightweight or
sheer fabrics ostrich fringes and bands
or marabou borders, dyed to match,
Introduce a new trimming note.. In
this class are those beautiful models

ness of these knitted outfits makes ap-
peal of wintry charm, for there Is also
rugged beauty In the sturdy' stitch
and heavy yarn. Indeed, It Is fash-.
Ion's decree that the really smart
winter knitted sports togs, especially
sweaters, be. either heavy shaker
or rape-knit So much has this
Idea of the mannish sweater taken
possession of womankind, it has be-
come a custom to patronise, men's
stores for either slipover or coat style,
knitted of Jumbo yarn, all-white pre-
ferred to color.

Some of us cannot resist an tdded

Berkeley, California,
. Legionnaire* Appeal

In appealing to Berkeley (Cal.) cit-
izens to aid with funds needed to build
an American Legion clubhouse. Legion-
naires Issued the following communica-
tion- "The Legion is counting upon
the gratitude of citizens for the Le-
gion's part In saving them from ..in-
demnity tales at the order of the kaj-
ser; the kaiser would have demanded
a dozen or so Babylonian palaces; all
we want Is a modest out suitable club-
house In memory of those who gave
their lives to save you the price of
castles on the Rhine." * - ',

Urges Importance of
Accuracy in Record*

That the American Legion auxiliary
will undoubtedly become a hereditary
organization.. corresponding.- to the
Daughters of the American Kevolu-
U M P was the declaration of Miss Em-
ma Hadorn; ;se>retary,-of.the Kansas
^rtmatbf^he:«i»1!la5. \ ln-smB«!:

corporal to cogitate over.

^rtmat%bf^he:«i»1!la5. \ lnsmB«!
Ing the'importancejrf accuracy In flung
hlstoriciir tilblioKTiiphy ot members/
•The records of the present members
of the auxlllsry will be Invaluable to
coming generations," declared Miss
Hadom,

Cap, Scarf and.Uloves to : Match..

]& T»nlnh sheer fabrics, like. crepe
georgette, are posed over slips In con-
trasting color of.crepe de chine; usual-
ly these regal affairs are trimmed with,
lace or ostrich fringe or both. They
are the butterflies' of apparel. When
the questions of warmtnVand' utility
must .;be3 considered;; thta;; season
changeable satins, rayon orL other, silks

'arefcalled'tpon and-used in plain or,
quilted Jgarmei ts> lined ;rwlth; Japanese
sllkfand warmfcF Interlined withJam£s
wool.

Taking all things together cord-
uroy and crepe de chine are most sst-
isfactory in negligees for the average

feminine touch and.to such as love
the esthetic a bit of. brushed wool
trimming. Is quite to .our way of think-
ing.' Gould'any :feature\.more effec-
tively "complete the picture" of win-
ter " loveliness than that of donny
brushed wool borderlngs carried out
In snowilke - whltenesfT?
^ Speaking 2of knitted sports sets.
amongjtl>e,.newer modes are cap and
scarf knitted of either nubbed yarn
or In loop-stitch to simulate white fur
These carry brush-wool borders across
the scarf and banding the cap.

JULIA BOTTOMLBY. '
CO MM.

3'^.^^^^e£vfaaaa^fil
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Transportation in Turkey.

d br » • National OMnpUc So-
eUtr. waahlmton. D. C>

Slvas and Kalsariye, back country
cities of Turkey, gave the traveler a
rich conception of early Turkish
glories as well as an excellent Insight
into the Turkey of today outside the
maelstrom of politics. A trip In by
the Black sea port of Samsun leaves
Angora well to the west and confines
the entire Journey to the less often
visited regions of Anatolia.

Though rather battered and Insig-
nificant at first sight, 8amsun still
boasts a commercial Importance
which was already established when
its ancient site wan known as Amlsus
and the district as Paphlagonla. It Is
the receiving port for the camel
trains which are constantly moving
northward or southward across the
600 miles of naked country lying be-
tween the Black sea and the ~
phrates.

Off for the Interior over wretched
roads, one passes field after field of
tobacco, for what has elsewhere
earned the pseudonym, "weed," Is the

magnificent rubbish heaped courtyard.
Who were these master-builders of

Islam? Early in the eleventh cen-
tury the Seljuk Turks migrated west-
ward through Bokhara to Bagdad, em*
braced Mohammedanism, and within
40 years had founded an empire
stretching from Afghanistan to the
Mediterranean.

After only TO years' duration; their
empire" was engulfed In the tidal wave
of Mongolian Invasion.

During that brief span the splendid
sultans of Rum gathered at their
Anatolian court the flower of Persian
and Arabian genius — architects,
poets, .scholars, and mystics alike
fleeing before the savage Mongol—
and fathered a brief renaissance of
Moslem art

It was during the reign of a single
sultan that the most beautiful of the
Seljuk mosques appeared. Aladdin of
the wonderful lamp may quite con-
ceivably be no other than this, same
Ala-ud-dln Kalkobad I, at whose com-
mand majestic piles sprang out of the

National Highway Not
CompUtm Without Trota

The mileage of publicly constructed
highways in the United States each
year baa reached almost fabulous fig-
ures, and keeps on increasing. Every
progressive state is aiding county and
town authorities to build still more.

No one wants to halt the rapidity of
road-making In this country. It might
be well, though. If we emulated- some
of the older countries and began a
systematic bordering of these high-
ways with rows of trees. Thousands
of miles of new roads are built every
year In districts entirely denuded of
tree growth. If road-making and tree-
planting went hand In band It would
encourage Intensive tree culture
throughout the nation.

France began systematic tree plant-
Ing along Its national roads In the
reign of Francis' I, more than 800
years ago. Todsy Prance has a na-
tional register of trees planted on the
main state highways. This register
has been kept since the year 1090.

A recent 'census shows 2,960,238
trees now shading the French national
roads. The government recognises
tree-planting as an Inseparable factor
of road-bulldlng. When a contract is
let for a new state road the specifica-
tions include the trees to be set out
The contractor Is responsible for bit
trees for two years after be sett them
out If they die be has to replace
them. With typical' French thorough-
ness, the contractor's bill Is not paid
In full until the two years have
elapsed.—Detroit Free Press. .

Women's Clab$ Can Do
Much for City Beauty

Suppose every club woman In Amer-

INEXPENSIVE HOUSE ^
FOR POULTRY FLOCK

Proper boosing to essential to win-
ter egg production. Several types of
bouse have .given satisfaction In dif-
ferent sections. The type described
hi Extension Bulletin 224-A to In use
In many places and to giving good re-
sults with the farm or town-lot flock.
This plan, however, to not recommend-
ed for the comperdal poultry plant
with several hundred birds.

Two pens are provided, each 16
feet square. A considerable improve-
ment can be made in farm poultry by
selecting yearly a breeding pen of the
best, giving them range and confining
the pullets and ordinary layers by
themselves during the breeding sea-
son.
, The combination type of roof gives
protection from storm and extremes
of temperature and Is recommended
for narrow houses. Shingles are most
economical In the long run particular-
ly for the eastern part of the state,
where they should be dipped In creo-
sote to prevent curling, and laid over
a tight roof.

The concrete floor to ratproof, san-
itary and.permanent If properly con-
structed It to dry and warm. Eight
to ten Inches of straw should be-main-
tained on any type of floor to induce
exercise and protect the feet of the
birds from Injury. Dust from dirt
floors Irritates the respiratory system
of the fowl and such floors eventually
harbor disease. Intestinal troubles
result from eating grain out of the
accumulated filth.

The back wall to celled above the
droppings board. Drafts are the most
frequent cause of diphtheritic wrap.
If the siding does not make tight
Joints when laid, -If-lt to green or If

Sum

smoker's ambrosia If It comes from
Sumsun. The Greek or Armenian to-
bacco grower plows his field with the
metal-tipped "crooked stick" of his
ancestors; then sets out his plants In
furrows a foot apart, choosing some
sheltered valley into which the winter
ruins have washed rich solL

Dally from, mid-July onward he
picks the maturing leaves, of which
the finest are the topmost on the
stalk. The gathered leaves are
stretched parallel across wooden dry-
ing frames. At night the frames are

'suspended over * well> O l e I e a v e " t n U B

absorbing sufficient moisture to pre-
vent cracking.

The execrable highway climbs out
of the tobacco country over mountain
ridges and through almost treeless
plains. But from time to.time fertile
regions appear. To Jog along for ten
hours over a "monotonously treeless
plain, then suddenly to spy some
white town tucked In a crease of the
valley,. Its . minarets lifting from
among green meadows and luxuriant
poplnr groves— such to. typical of
travel In wide Anatolia, with its un-
expected oases of charm.

Mosques of Slvae.
Ever since one of the later Ar-

wehlun kings retreated before the
westward sweep of the Seljuk Turks

i hi province for Slvas

plaln, like those enchanted palaces of
the Arabian nights.

The route from Stvas to Kalsariye
lies over the mountains and across
126 miles of plain which yield many
glimpses of Seljuk remains Inter-
mingled with Turkish peasant life.
Along the excellent highroad, and
placed at distances of a day's march
between, rise those crumbled masses
of masonry, the Seljuk khan's, erected
by Ala-ud-dln Kalkobad—a veritable
chain of hotels under one royal man-
agement Intended to accommodate
traveling embassies, personages of. the
reigning house, and the sultan's own
caravans,

Creeks In Kalsariye.
Just as Slvas has long been an Ar-

menian center, so Kalsariye has been
predominantly Greek ever since the
days when this region was known as
Cappadocla. Greek vineyards still
clothe the flanks of Mt Argaeus
and Greek donkey trams still trans-
port gum arable across the mountains
to Kalsariye, where It to sorted and
retailed for the sizing of cotton fab-
rics.

As a shopkeeper, the Cappadodan
Greek so excels the Turk that the lat-
ter, by boycott and terrorism, has
driven his rival from the bazaar.

More than any . other Anatolian
town, Kalsariye breathes of an olden

d t nd the

lea would solemnly resolve to Initiate,
and sponsor a movement In her own
community which, If steadfastly car-
ried out, would In time be productive
of greater beauty In her city or town
and arouse an Interest In growing
things In small spaces and under diffi-
cult conditions—would not the result
be worth the effort put Into It 7

Many clubs have spasmodically at-
tempted Just such things and the re-
sults have been splendid. But If
every clubwoman were to do this and
every member of every club put 100
per cent effort Into It, the result would
mean the Improvement 'of every ham-
let village or town in the country.

To be more concrete, suppose your
first effort were directed against the
ugly, neglected back yard and that
you were not satisfied until there were
no more of these old-fashioned eye-
sores left This Idea has taken hold
In many places, but it still requires
stimulation.—Exchange.

the house to exposed to high winds,
two-ply roofing may be applied to the
back and ends of the house on the
outside.

For detailed plans send to the Ex-
tension Service, Colorado Agricul-
tural College, Fort Collins, for Exten-
sion Bulletin 224-A, "Colorado Farm
Flock Poultry House."

BREEDING COWS FOR W
WINTER PRODUCTION

We read in the Bible of the wise
virgin and the foolish one. We can
apply tills story to our dairy business.
The wise dairyman breeds bis cows in
November and December, the foolish
one in the summer months. .

As a result the wise dairyman has
• heavy flow of milk in September.
October and through the winter
months when the price to at Its high-
est Thie foolish dairyman's cows
freshen In the spring, when the price
to always at its lowest. He believes
that he gets cheaper milk because he
can Just torn them out on the grass In
the spring, whereas in the fall he has
to feed them all winter long. This Is
another example of false economy in
the dairy business.

The dairyman who has his cows
freshen in the fall will trave a good
winter occupation. He will be em-
ployed at that time of the year when
milk to high and when he has little
else to do. His cows will be dry In the
hot summer months when be will have
to devote a great share of his time to
Irrigating, caring for and harvesting
his crop; in fact this system works ad-
mirably.

Now Is the time to breed the cows
for production next fall.

I am acquainted with a man who Is
not milking any of his cows now. He
is literally poverty stricken end owes
heavily at the bank. In the same lo-
cality Is another man who has practi-
cally the same number of cows, and
they are all fresh. They wUI be dry
next summer.

This to one of the hundred little
things that go to make success In
dairying—one of the little things that
the prosperous farmer does not over-
look.

Systematize your breeding operations
so as to have the cows freshen In the
fall.—EL It Lascelles, Field Man for
the Colorado State Dairy Commis-
sioner.
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Revenge Is Sweet
Mclntosh made a fine art of mean-

ness. When traveling he would keep
redcaps busily attending to his bag-
gage and then purposely forget the
tip until the starting of the train made
It almost Impossible.

One morning, however, he executed
this maneuver once too often on the
same man.

"Dear, dear I I am so sorry," he
said, as the train. gave a lurch, for-
ward. "I quite forgot to get change."

"And I am very sorry, top, sir," was
the man's dry retort. "I quite forgot
about thut grip of yours—it's lying
on the platform."

Constipation ••lurkllr IndleatjiiOUordma
•tomacnrilwr and bow«la. WrUhtt Indian
Voa*tabl« Pllla reitor* rwnlailtr wlfkMCt

l l g *T1 Pearl St., N.

l>y bartering his province for Slvas,
thnt city has been preponderantly Ar-
ipuulqn In population, a refuge for
tills Christian people flying from the
Moslem terror. Nine hundred years
ltave passed, yet today Slvas Is still
n refuge, sought by those Armenian
g»rls who have escaped from the Mos-
U>m harems Into which-they were
forced during the war.

Though the Seljuk emperors of
Bum—that is, Anatolia—have been
dust for seven centuries, their glory
•nil lives In those magnificent
mosques and mosque colleges which
<re found In half a dozen Anatolian
towns, and In the vast crumbling
khans which dot the surrounding
plains. • ' ;

To walk through the shoddy streets,
of Slvas, and come suddenly upon
some tremendous stone temple carved
over in a style which has at once
» Gothic vigor, a lacellke delicacy,
wid the luxuriance of an orchid Is a
breathless experience. Here sre por-
tals suggestive of stalactite.,caverns,
lesipns evolved from the forms of
feasts, birds, lily-pads .and six-pointed
rtnrs, and arabesques so cunning that
the eye can scarcely grasp the bal-
anced complexity of their Interwoven
lines. .

The massive walls Inclose a paved
rnurtyard, from underwhose arched
corridors peer the cell-like windows
Behind which divinity students once
pored over their Korans.

The whole to a thing of, barbaric
Magnificence, compared -with which
the Turkish mosque down the street'
to a mere whitewashed conventional-

Not to the^ Ottoman Turks, bnt to
their predecessors, the Seljuks, must
one turn for a. glimpse of Islam's
a a r l j r g l o r i e s . " •' •" .^1-:t'.. ' - - • > • • . ; --•

Or all the world's great monuments,
the Seljuk mosques are today, per-
•vtijia, the most neglected and forlorn.
One of them has become a grain de-
pot, another a shelter for beggars, a
third a prison. The doorkeeper—
and seldom there to one—can only tell

<you, "Mosque—very old—long time
agoP as'he snows you through some

distinction as a trade center and the
seat of kings. Under the shadow of
Its Seljuk mosques and Seljuk castle
walls, the big bazaar hums with the
babel of half a dosen tongues.

P.erslan, Jewish and Syrian mer-
chants discuss prices and politics, as
from the backs of their kneeling
camel trains tumble bales of Kok-
hara rugs and Damascus silks. Small
boys fly about with glasses of tea
wherewith to slake throats dry from
bargain arguments. Everywhere por-
ters are shouting for right of way,
bazaar-keepers are crying praises of
their wares, professional "touts" are
gabbling recommendations.into strang-
ers' ears, and squatting beggars are
walling for alms.

Even the barber's seated subject
holds the copper bowl of suds under
his own half-shaven chin, so that the
razor-wlelder's hands may be left free
for coplus gesticulation during his
rapid-fire monologue.

Indeed, next to an American stock
exchange, the bazaar to the greatest
talkfest In the world.

And It to distinctly a man's talkfest
No woman's voice Is heard and but
few women are to be seen, these few,
always in pairs, malting their bargains
in undertones from behind their black
veils and regaining the outer world
as soon as possible.
' Kalsariye's long succession of kings

and conquerors extends far back of
Seljuks and Romans, into the mists of
2000 B. O, when the Hlttites ruled
Cappadocto, Lying; as it does, on a
direct line between Boghas Keul and
Djerablus, the excavated strongholds
of the Hlttitte empire, Kalsariye's
plain, with Its towering tumuli, may
one day yield, further, knowledge of
that early people whose priestesses
were, perhaps, the Amazon* of Greek
legend, and whose rock-cut Inscrip-
tions still baffle the archaeologists.
j Unfortunately, however, excavation
in Anatolia to balked by the Turk's
Jealous suspicions. Asked for permis-
sion to dig for "written stones," he
at once suspects the savant of being
on the track of some fabulous board
of buried gold. Hence KatoarUel
tunrall remain untouched.

Consider Reconstruction
Contrast the picturesque and con-

venient homes that are being built to-
day with the unattractive. Ill-designed
houses erected by the thousand be-
tween 1870 and 1910. The men and
women of 1024 have no sympathy for
the "good taste" of 1874. No one wants
to live In au out-of-date house of the
latter period. Yet these ugly old
houses are almost always solidly con-
structed, representing honest work-
manship from cellar to garret To pqll
them down and rebuild: from the
ground up would mean an enormous
economic waste, a total loss to the
country of the millions of dollars of
investment that they represent. In
many cases the expenditure of a com-
paratively few dollurs and a little ex-
pert attention tan convert such a resi-
dence Into a place of real beauty and
add enormously to Its financial value.

Work for Architect*
In America we have never stopped

growing long enough to diagnose the
fundamental ailments of modern urban
growth. Until we, Individually and
as a community, undertake Mis exam-
ination, the field for community plan-
ning will be limited, and the architect
will continue to design. In, subservi-
ence to the forces outside his work
which are dally determining p'a milieu.

Once our American commodities are
ready to alter, not simply,their super-
ficial physical characteristics, but
some of their fundamental habits and
traditions, then community planning
will be possible. It is our belief that
It will be to the supreme advantage
of the architect to hasten this day.

When Pullets Begin to
Lay Put Them in Coop

Experienced poultry men have found
that If- pullets are allowed to remain
very long on the range after starting
to lay, the change to winter houses
to sure to check them and may cause
a fall molt Cornell backs them In
saying that as soon as the first eggs
sM-found on the range, at least a
third or fourth of the best developed
birds should be placed in winter
quarters. When the remaining birds
show maturity, they should be put In
winter quarters also.

A thorough cleaning and disinfect-
ing of the bouses and pens In which
the pullets are to live is advocated;
This Is especially true If the birds
that formerly occupied the building
have been diseased or have had
worms.

Fattening Cull Hens Is
Good Improvement Plan

Many a load of cull hens could be
improved by a short fattening period
before they are taken to market says
L. K Card of the University of Illinois.
Though gams to be made are consider-
ably less than Is possible with broil-
ers, the Improvement Is still sufficient
to more than pay for Its cost A
simple mixture ot two-thirds cprnmeal
and ono-thlrd wheat middlings mixed
with enough skim milk or buttermilk
to form a thick batter will give good
results. This should be fed to the
hens twice dally giving only what they
will dean up In 20 or 30 minutes. No
water should be given except as It
forms a part of the milk used hi mix-
Ing the soft feed.

This makes it highly Important that
the birds be kept In a place that to
cool and comfortable.

• • » • • • • • • • • • » » • • • • » • • » • » • •
Poultry Hints

Use Grain Mixture That
Adds Weight to Calves

The dairy division at University
farm, Minnesota, has been conducting
some experimental work whereby the
dairyman who sells whole milk may
find a solution for calf feeding prob-
lems. The results of the experiments
Indicate that calves can be raised sue-
cussfully on a grain mixture of four,
parts ground corn, one part Unseed
meal, one part bran, and a legume
roughage—alfalfa hay—after being
weaned from their mlik diet at the
early age of 60 to 60 days.

The hay and grain should be placed
before the calves when they are very
young, the object being to get them
started on dry feed as soon as possible
and to give them all the feed of this
kind they will clean up. Best results
are obtained by feeding the hay and
grain in about equal quantities.

One of the calves in these experi-
ments was weaned at the age of 60
days and thereafter fed grain mixture
and alfalfa hay. At the end of the
trial this calf weighed 377 pounds and
was 104.1 per cent normal. Another
calf weaned at the age of 45 days was
raised on 461 pounds of milk and a
grain mixture and alfalfa hay. At 168
days old It weighed 335 pounds and
was 106.3 per cent normaL—Minnesota
College of Agriculture.

Richest Milk Is Always
Last Drawn From Udder

The first milk given by a cow gen-
erally tests under 1 per cent while
the last milk drawn from the adder
may test as high as 10 per cent Just
why this Is has never been scientifical-
ly demonstrated and the supposition
that the cream rises to the top of the
udder as It does after the milk has
been drawn to Just as logical as any
other reason that might be given.

It to a fact" however, that the rich-
est milk to always the last drawn from
the udder In milking and for this rea-
son a thorough Job of milking should
be done and the cows milked dry.

African Dean Is Gloomy
Johannesburg. South Africa, has

what the residents call a "gloomy
dean" In the person of Rev. M.
Ponsonby. He thinks that no honest
man can look on South Africa with
hopefulness unless there is a radical
change. The white man has Inter-
fered with the black race, he says,
driving them from agricultural and.
fighting to Industrial occupations, and
by spreading half castes over the en-
tire 'country through marrying the
black women.

Cutleura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap
dally and Ointment now and then as
needed to make the complexion dear,
scalp clean and hands soft and white.
Add to this the fascinating^ fragrant
Cuticura Talcum, and you have the
Outicura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

Frank Criticism
She was in a hurry to keep an en-

gagement and hastened out of the
house a few steps ahead of her hus-
band. Footsteps sounded behind her,
and, thinking Jim was approaching,
she turned abruptly, grasped a manly

,coat sleeve, and asked breathlessly:
"Is the powder on straight T'
"It Is not," answered a man she had

never seen before.

rulesTime is a great
matters well.

master, he

Tin Cans Help Beautify
The driveway and walks of Sun An-

tonio, Texas, are literally lined with
tin cans, but not so that one may no-
tice, for- the cans are embodied In
the electric light posts, says Popular
Science Monthly. Park Commissioner
Ray Lambert originated this Ingenious
method of Utilizing the city's wnste
tin can output by using the cans for
reinforcing the ornamental concrete
electric light posts.'

A way to
moldy feed.

kill chicks: give them

Lack of Art Costly
• Beauty in a city Is.not .only a finan-
cial asset but ugliness Is a thing of
sheer cost to a municipality, accord-
ing to Andrew-Wright Crawford of
the Philadelphia art Jury, who spoke
in the delegates at the annual
Ksslon of city planners. In support
nf his contention, Mr Crawford point
ed out that many city halls through'
nnt the United States. Including thr
•me at Philadelphia, as well as many |
••ridges and similar municipal struc
tares, are tinder consideration for re-
plncenMnt Because of unslghtllnese.

There Is nothing better than range
for the development of vigorous fowls.

• • •
If you keep your fowls where they

have any difficulty in getting all the
green food of the kind they should
have during the summer, plant some
dwarf Essex rape handy for them. It
to excellent

• • •
Don't try to choose the place for

your geese to make their nests for It
only disturbs them, If you Just give
them a nice clean place with plenty
of dry bedding,.they will take care of
the nesting proposition.

/ • • • • " ; •

- Clean poultry houses are essential
it the comfort of the-fowls and their
laying capacity are to be maintained.

Hummimumaim mm
Dairying Facts

<nnnmimiiiiimi»m»miiniiimmm»'m

Pallets lay more eggs than hens
through the, winter and .early spring
and are In poorer physical condition
when the spring hatches start. • "'••'-'-•

• • •
The choice between brown and

white leghorns must be a personal
one. Both are good layers, and neither
one can be said to be the best under
all conditions. They at* probably
eanally easy to raise.

Calves need regular feeding If they
are to nmke regular gams.

• • *.
Cows should be given a chance to

show whether they will respond to
better feeding. If they aon't show an
Increase—at a profit—then It to time
to look to* better cows to take their
places. • •

• • •
The bull should not be allowed to

run with the cows. Allowed to do'so.
he may overserve one cow and greatly
injure his powers 'for service. One
service each heat period suffices. More
are unnecessary and overtax the buU

. .. ^ - • » • • -

Up to the time that the calf to six
months old. silage should be sparingly
f e d . . ' ' ' - • ' ' ' . •

. ' • e • , » . , - • • . , .

If cows are permitted to.stand.hi
the stable a few minutes after they
come In" to be milked 'they- will give
more milk and not be aa nervous.

• • •
A successful milk substitute for

young calves, consisting of a mixture
of tweUe pans of beef blood with one
pan each or commas! and oatmeal,
has been devised by the Indiana a*

The Atlas
makes audible the
impulses of the
silent radio receiv-
ing set Thetones
of Atlas Radio Re-
production whether
of music or voice,
are clear,true tome
original, and adjust-
able for volume.

ForUtentme
Tonrname

e
todM

Maltiple Electric
2 3 ? Predicts Ct*, h e

_ lewaik,rW Jen

Guarantee A T L A S Products

IF YOU
GET YOUR
FEET W E T

dortfcaveacolsafl.

HALE'SHOHE

Kooi*
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the Election

The election' of President Cool-
idge i* the greatest evidence yet
offered to prove that the Ameri-
can people think straight on ba-
sic questions. The vote for Cool-
idge was not a vote for the man
so much as a vote for sound prin-
ciples of government.

The election vote shows that
the American people cannot be
stampeded by professional politi
sal practices which seek to cloud
the main issue. The election
voar has also shown that ques
tions like the tavlff and discus
sion of changes in the Constttu
tion no longer seriously disturl
business and industries as the}
have done in the past. Prom thr
day of the national convention?
Our County has enjoyed confi
dence and the stimulation of- ris
ing markets. .

Candidates Davis, Coolidge am
LaFollette were all highly re
tcrwted by the people for theii
ability and sincerity as politica
loaders, but all departures from
fundamental political traditions
were bitterly opposed and all in
clinations to tr£. experiments at
public expense lost the opponents
public confidence.

All political parties would d
well to learn a lesson from this
election, namely, the voters arc
able to differentiate between nwr
and measures and can be no lonp
er fooled as some persons think.

' We will continue to advance
\ a'tmg the pathway of success tin

der one flag, governed by a con-
Rtitution the equal of which has
vit yet been written, if we for
tret not the words of, the Grea'
Emancipator, "With Malice To
ward None, With Charity fo:

l l /
'Let-the nubile official in power

mneiiiber'that they are only the
servants of the people and thn'
iio political party can.survive ex
ei-pt as it jrives'. a • better govern
iiii-.iit to iiitizeiiH who arc. daily be
i-iiiiiiiiir nn> ••• eulitjhtf'ni'd -on pub-
lit;

60UBI
Stattom Throughout America

Broadcast Sunday Program*
for Hear Eart fWi«f. z'

In connection with the state-wide,
celebration ot International Qolden
Rule Sunday oa December 7. which is
being arranged throofh
county committees of the Hear
Relief. It to aaaoaBood that §L
radio programs «ro being trmapd for
that day by ell tne broadcasting sta-
tions in the United Sfatea. Practically
every regular Sunday; program wtU be
devoted to the observance of this day.
with apmvprlate miulo and semens,
and several stations which a n or-

CHARLES V. VICKRCV
for several years general secretary

of th* Near East Belief i\ America.
Mr. Vfckrey has been honored by elec-
tion to the presidency of the Inter
national Near But Association, com
posed of representatives of 23 nations
The-organisation U sponsoring the In
teraattenal observance of Golden Bale
8nnday on December 7 on; behalf ef
the refugee orphani of Bible Lands.

ALWAYS A GROWING CONCERN
to «et •eondariee That

•hall Confine the Qrewth «f
tharXnoJIeh Language.

William Shakespeare's vocabulary
about 1W500 word*. John MUtoa

needed only 8.000 different wbrd» for
Paradise Lost." whlle\tbe Old Testa-
ment has fewer than 6,000 different
words. Some people us* only about
000 different words, and most of us
get along with between 2,000 and j
W>00. A few years ago some peasants I
In rural England, farm laborer* were ,
found who used about 300. i Prof. Max !
Muller (1828-1900), the great Oxford

oglat, who was perhaps the
„ eet authority of his age on this
subject, put the number of words in
the English language at 100.000: "If
we Include all the words which have
fixed places In the dialect of the coun-
try," says "The Book of Knowledge,"
"and Include also many which we
know were ipoken In earlier timet, we
shall have to put the total at 400,000
for. the English language." The num-
ber is constantly growing. When a
new dictionary was made, some years
ago. It was found that the new words
necessary for use in relation to elec-
tricity and 'electrical appliances num-
bered over 4,000. A similar increase
had taken place with regard to other
arts and sciences.

m Iceland are shod vttfc
bora. In the Soudan a k b *

of stock made from earners -ekta to

Waterlmry'a Largest Department 8to*e

OO derlred from the HOT of sharks
caught off the coast of California to
believed rateable as • leather pre-
servative.

Asbestos was known to th* ftomana
2J00O yean ago. and was u e d by
them for wrapping bodies that war*
to be cremated.

>The willow Is
adaptable plants.

on* of the most
— „ «A willow switch
merely stuck In wet etltabte ground
hi almost certain (o take root.

The water supply of the dty of
Tnnla is obtained from the same
source that supplied Carthage, and
some ancient cisterns ar* said to be
still In use.

Lightning Is said to strike loamy
soil most frequently, then sandy soli,
then clay, lastly chalk. Statistics
show that loamy toll Is struck 82
times to one of ctalk.

Good Looking Leather
Underarm Bags Only

V t

Especially second for gift jwposea. Well aade of attraetfce

noveltj leathers in brown, tan, black and blue. Strong inside

frame. Ontside pocket. Cord or kathe*strap handle.

(Main Floor Table)

SUCCESS NUGGETS
Keep your "courage up and yoar

temper down.

The best way opt of a difficulty Is
through It.

A' man's hardest competitor ought
to be himself.

Waiting to be a somebody will make
you a nobody.

The art of pleasing Is the art of ris-
ing In the world. .

Man never reaches heights above Ms
habitual thought

Do not turn your back on troubles:
•wet them squarely.

Courtesy Is to business and society
what oil Is to machinery.

using the Golden Rule as their text. ! The barriers are not yet erected
Arrangements for t ie Golden Rule which shut out aspiring talent

Day broadcasting are being made with
the co-operation ot General James G.
Harbord, president of the Radio Cor-
poraUon of America; who Is one of the
national Board of Trustees ot Near
Bast Relief.

It is Interesting to recall the Incep-
tion of this Golden Rule Day Idea,

MAJ. QBN. JAMES 0. HA4WOR&

dlnarily silent on Sunday will broad-
cast special Golden Rule Day pro-
grama. It is stated that MO clergy-
men, the most prominent pulpit bra-
«>" In America, will preach radio ser-

utes a day. Don't exceed the limit.

A minute of keeping your mouth
• shut In worth an hour of explanations.

Hit Viewport
"Fathers"
The weeping girl pleaded plteousiy.
"Father! Why don't you. let me

marry George, and take him Into the
tlrm? Why, O why?"

The business man ruined her henn
tenderly.

"I feel for you, darling," he sola.
"I do ««ed' George In my business—T
wnld use him. and will. If he says the
word, but daughter. I think I can hire,
him cheaper than I can support him."

And with a gesture of pitiless tins*
tty, he dropped the subject—Blclu
mond Times-Dispatch.

bf. said not uong before his death, . . ••.. •
•liy pliii-ii'tr two chairs together The money cost of the WorldJjw,

sitting in them, lmt I havvn't according to Lloyd George, WB»
>vt round a. bi«d that will V«iir j 4T1,000.000. . _
lnv vi.'itfi't. I have to placv a'

All Farrn«'r»iville, Tex., mourns
Sam Hi'.rris. probably th«' hoav-
ii>st man iii the United States,
who died at his home th»-re. Hui*-
ris weighed 692 lbs. "Big Boy4*
us lie wiw called by liis fritndH.
hud his furniture mad« to order
"I ran irpt pr»'tty eomfortablt1,'*

before his deatli,
i l

Tour heart must Inspire what your
..„„ w. . — 7 • hands execute, or the work will be
which has receded enthusiastic "en- poorly done,
doraement from President Coolidge
and the rulers of many European conn-
tries. That the idea bad its origin in
Geneva, Switzerland, Is
tor surprise, because nearly every one
of the great humanitarian projects of
today have had their birth In the little
Alpine republic, a country whicn,
though small In area, cherishes Ideals
that tower like IU noble mountains. |

The flrat International Golden Rule |
dinner was held at the Hotel des Ber*
guea in Geneva on August SO. Paul
Hymans. president ot the Council of i
the League of Nations, presided. Rep-1
resenUtlves of twenty-three nations
wore' present They elected as the.
president of their International organ-'
isation an American, Charles V. Vlek

Many a man tblnks he to a sttntog
light when he to only a flash In the

no occasion pan.—Exchange.

BLESSED
Besses Is the flapper who Isnt daft-

anted like a red barn.

Blessed is the frying siM lad was
doesn't consider his parents ss s pair
ef Idiots.

Scores of New Dolls
Have Arrived In Toyland
Do you want to see dolls of almost every size and kind. Tall

' dolls, small dolls, blonde dolls, dark dolls aud the new Flapper
dolls. Then como to Toyland soou aud pny, tbem a visit. Some
have traveled from, strange countries, some are unbreakable, most
of them can say Ma-iua and not a few of them can even walk.
For those who desire to dress their dollies we have a large number
of undressed chins dolls with cloth or kid covered bodies. Price

within the rescb of all at $ 1 . O O , 1«SO» 1 . W 10 $ I T

(Toyland—Third Floor)

Howland - Hughes
WATEBBURY, CONN. TELEPHONK 1175.

I Farmers! e-Own

»n the floor."

Theee will be but. two more
Issues '>t' The Xows befon* Chrisl-

12th «nd 10th.

Th«- writer won't ni(.aition liis
but lie actually found a|

Watt-rtuwn JM«H the other day-

Alfred H. McDonald of Indiana is
said to be the first American to go Into
action against, the Germans In the
World war.

The American soldier must be able
to swim at lenst BO yards In order to
remain.In the array of occupation In
Germany.

An American Legion post hus been

Blessed it* the mother-in-law wb»
thinks ner-son-in-law good enough tot
his wife. ~~

Watt-rtnwn man the nirier «ay: A n A m e r l c a n Legion post hus been
\vhu Ixtlirvi-s that a tfood wife is organized In Hnrpoot. Asia Minor, by
tlif une who will wash his flivv-r; 15 ex-scrvlne n»en. The unit Is called
and swt.!p f«t his garage. ' - - " J -*

MICXIE S A Y S -

j o e jesr tvtouGHf
A PA-neur Qsn

-m1 eonoR or A

the Garden of Eden post.

The United Status government, un-
der the wnr" compensation law. sends
approximately $000,000 out of the coun-
try monthly to foreign beneficiaries.

Of the 44 trees planted on the
cr.rapos of Georgetown university, each
In memory of a student-soldier killed

World,war, all flourished but
me.

During the World war the percent-
age of losses in the French army by
age shows that the twenty-year-old.soJ-
dters, both officers and men. snffeied
most, an average of 292 per cent

All Seaaene Beautiful.
The question,' "Which is the happiest

l i f" Mti eferred to anq
tiason of life,"

is the pp
referred to antiason of life, MtiR r f

ajed man,"he replied: "When spring
comes, and in the soft air the buds are
breaking on the trees,, nnU they are
covered with blossoms, I think, How
beautiful Is spring! ' And .when the
Hammer comes, and, covers "̂  the trees
"wlthi its r heavy- folinge;T and-^atogiai
birds areiamong the,bronches^J think,

' f t i f l I !

rey of New York, who has been the
head of the Near Bast Relief organisa-
tion in America for several years.

To launch the plans for observance
of Golden Rule Sunday In America, a
similar dinner was held at the Hotel
Roosevelt in New York a few weeks
later. This has been followed by hun-
dreds of similar organisational din-
ners throughout the United States, in-
cluding the occasion In Washington
when President Coolldgo was the prin-
cipal speaker.

At all them dinners the guests have
been seated at plain pine tables and
have partaken together of the same
simple menu which Is provided dally
for the thousands of orphans under
American care In Bible Lands. Tjn
cups and earthen bowls, made in the
orphanage workshops in Greece and
Palestine, have been used.

On December 7 erery household in
the United States Is Invited to partici-
pate In a similar observance, and then
to send their contribution for the sup-
port of this orphanage work during
the coming year.

ANCIENT CHANT REVIVED

Beirut, Syria.—For many centuries,
children In Palestine have used, for
grace before meals, a. chant which has
been handed down from early church
fathers. The chant -survives today
as a thrice-dally exercise In all
orphanages of the Near East Relief.
Several thousand copies of words and
music have been sent to America for'
use In the observance of Golden Rule,
Sunday on December 7. ,'"'' •

Blessed Is the old bachelor who
doesn't know just how children shcild
be renreil.

KOHEER POWER AND LIGHT
P L A N T S

Dayton Water Supply Systems
WHIRLWIND Electric Washers

MILKING MACHINES
Story and Clark Pianos

The Cheney Talking Machine

Tatar's Music & Electric Shop
41 So. Main St. Torrington
Victrolas and Sewing Machine*

Repaired. Tel. 1384

Here's Good News. For 2 Weeks Only

DECEMBER 1 TO 15
To Reduce Your Winter Repair Bills and To Reduce Our Stock

Before Inventory

We Will Give a Discount of 15 Per Gent
on all Casli-and-Carry Lumber Sales al our Yard. Tbiswill uot

apply to Lumber charged or Delivered.

|

•

1 The Watertown Lumber Co j
| ' WATERTOWN, CONN. §

HARRY A. SKILTON'S
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED AND REBUILT

ExMe Radio and Auto Batteries
Battery Charging and Battery

Storagv
Telephone 14-2

TO BLESS AMERICAN8

Moscow.—The annual ceremony ot
.the! Armenian ~ church, .known.. as the
"BlesBlngC of \ the. Americana.^;- will'
take-place at Srjvan.^Caacaslan Rn»;
«ta.*next month. The Armenian Cath{

QUOUMETTI BROS. '

Mason Contractors .

General Job Work and TrwOeing
Riverside Street

TeL 196-2
Oakvflle, Oonneetfent

TO ALL :
WHO WEAR

Poit throw awer
me:

ceremony v Is ian ̂ expression

Your Refrigerator Is Insulated
Why cNiot Your Gas Range ?

What the Insulated Gas Range Means in Your Home:

Cook in cool comfort.
Boasts or Cooks a complete meal without attention.

I Bakes with nlieolute evenness of color without' turning or witching.

Broils meat for Bali without smoke or'odor, all at less than usual

fuel cost. ' • ^
The range completes the cooking on costless "Stored H « V and

keeps the meal hot and.prcfccl for hours.

Automatic Fireless Cooking in "Live Air." ' t ..

Continuous ventilation prevents "Steam Taint."

The distinctive feature is that the inflated oven holds the heat.
Call and see the M B g f f IsWWMCa • « • • • * m

at our Office on December 2nd to 6lli, inclusive.

THE ,

Watertown Gas lig
I I Cor. Center and I^wonworth Sts., ̂ atejhury, Cj.^ Phoncs^BOi; x

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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to Christmas Club Depositors

Nearly $11,000.00
.Wfcre you one of those to receive a Check ?

THE NEW CLUB FOR 1925
is nbw being enrolled and everyone is urged to Join

Interest will be paid to patrons of the Club who pay in advance or
on or before the date when payment Is due...

THE WATERTOWN TRUST I
Member ̂ American ^Bankers eAssodation

OUR CHRISIMAS CLUB
is lor all the people

old and
off

WATERTOWN, CONN.

JOIN OUR

Children

in uii!' SiiinHiiiiifi«MiiiiiiiiiniimniiiiN<(niSniiiMniiHiiimiiiKiii!ra!iii!ii

GOLDEN RULE DAY
TQ AID NEAR JAST
Five Minion Dollars Needed for

Refugee Orphans Under Ameri-
can Care.

23 NATIONS JOIN OBSERVANCE

State and County Committees Or-
ganized to Insure Success of

Nation-Wide Campaign.

By CHARLES V. VICKREY
Central Baeratary of tha Ntar East

Rallaf.

With tlio co-operation of civic and
nllgiona "leadara tbronghont toe
United SUtes, the Near Saat Relief
bat inaugurated l:» campaign for the
aecon'd observance of International
Golden Bute Sunday on December 7.
The aim ia to raise fnnda to protlde
during the coming year for I00.U00
orphan children under American care
In Bible Lands. More than five mil-
lion dollars la the minimum needed.

The national Golden Rule commit-
tee was organised several months ago.
under the chairmanship of. Cleveland
H. Dodge, the well known philanthro-
pist. An executive council hi under
the chairmanship of John H. Binley,
formerly Commissioner of Education
of New York State and now prom-
inent as'a New York editor.. State
and county committees are being or-
ganised throughout the United SUtes
to Insure success of the nation-wide
campaign.

Setting aside of one day each year
In honor of the Golden Bute as a
guide to individual, national and In-
ternational Ufa, is an American idea
which has been approved and adopted
by twenty-three natlona. The day

and In many non-European countries,
such as Japan. Korea and Palestine. ',

Four annual holidays—Christmas. !
New Tear. Easter and Armlstloa Day i
—have heretofore been celebrated in- '
ternaUonally. A flftn has now been I
added to the list. The movement was i
started In America by the Near East I
Relief as a new. striking and Inieu i
give method of raising.funds for the
teedlng of the children In American
orphanages In Bible Lands.

On this day—December 7—Ameri-
cans are asked to cftt a dinner of
soup, bread and stew, or of corn grits
and condensed milk, or of rice, maca-
roni and cocoa. As they . eat. this
novel meal, they are asked to remem-
ber that coarse as Jt Is.-it Is alt that
holds body and soul together for the
orphaned boys and girls overseas, to
whom the olemenial factor of hunger
is each day's vital problem v

People here are- reminded that,
•lowever poor the fare may seem, they
:an at least have two bowls of soup
it they like, and two slices of bread.
As they finish their second serving,
they are asked to remember that the
orphan wards or thrNear East Relief
can have only one serving, for there
is not enough to allow more. They
are asked to remember that thesa
children exist on suca a diet 365 days
out of each year, and they will not
Itve to become men and women un-
less more bread and more soup are
provided.

Those who eat the Golden Rule
dinner will not lack distinguished
company Snch a meal will be served
on Sunday In the homes of kings,
prime ministers and presidents.

The Golden Rule is a universal
creed. It is a common denominator
of all religious and social welfare
organisations. It Is a test of our
religion and our sincerity. Golden
Rule Sunday Is a day for personal
stock-taking, tor measuring oar lives
by a universally accepted standard
of life-to ascertain how nearly we
have attained to an ideaJL It Is a
day of plain living an* high thinking.

The dinner, however, is not an end
!• Itself. It to as occasion. In the
words of President Coolldge. "tor
bringing'to'the minds of those, who
are prosperous the charitable reooire-
ments of those who are to adversity."

On Golden Rule Sunday the cltlaena
of all nations will be seated flsura-
tlvely at the same table, partaking

•literally of the same food, thinking
the same thoughts and'entering Into
a new realisation of the, brouwrtood
of mankind. . * • •" ,

TURKEY DINNER IW PALESTINE

STATE WINS CASE

AGAINST ANTONY PE8ENTE

Fcnnd Guilty of Trespassing on i
Game Preserve with Gun is ;

Fined $60.00 and Costs

Woodbury, Dec. 4.
'Anthony. Pesentc, who was ar-

rested November 14 by Deputy
Game Warden W, S. Atwood, for
trespassing on a game preserve
in town, was tried before Justice
A. E. KnoX in the local coui-t on
Monday afternoon. He was found
amity and fined $50 and costs of
$13.o6, which? he paid. Attorney
tf. D. Healey of Derby prosecuted
for the state and the state's wit-
nesses wcVe"W. S; Atwood and
James Webster. Pesento was
represented by his attorney, M.
V. Blansfield of Waterbnry.

The summing up of the case
was. at times, spectacular! Attor-
ney Henley taking exceptions to
insinuations thrown out by op-
posing/counsel, and called atten-
.irin to the fact that Europeans
think they can come over here
and disregard our Sunday laws
»nd kill birds and animals pro-
miscuously, while in many Euro-
pean countries bird life has been
educed to less than a sparrow's
win?. Pcsente did not take the
stand. - —.

af;tO0;U*a:itar/.Jeraaalem.--A
i«a: Jns;; ueen ^recelyedf__

Near Bavi Rcliiet "train - an* Armealan
farmer in Egypt, The blrda ara to
orotde Cartstmaa 'dinners (or 1JW
\rm?nlaa oalldrea la ^orpkaaagaa
aar*. ' „ , « . • - •
s ,,8/above • sero 'th»C morning iM»|

Youth's" Companion, for a.yeai..
Sec how quickly it becomes an
indespensabic member ' of th<-
household, one of , unfailhiir
charm and constant inspiration.

The 52 issues of 1925 will be
crowded with serial stories, shori
stories, editorials, poetry. faH->
and fun. Subscribe now and re-
ceive :
1. The Youth's Companion — 52

issues in_1925.
2. All the remaining issues of

1924.
•3, The Companion Home Calen-

•a t for 1925. (Sent only on
• request,) All for $2.50.

4. Or include McCall's Magazine,
the monthly authority on
fashions. Both publication*
nnly $3.00.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul

Street, Boston, Mass

GOOD COMPANY

If you have a little fairy ii.
your home, or a big one for that
matter, that's just the plnca
where a subscription to The
Youth's Companion will fit in.
When the young folks bring new
acquaintances to the house you
arc mighty careful to find rut
about them before admitting
them to intimacy. In the same
way you should make sure wheth
er the mental friends that they
make through reading arc a kind
to inspire them or to destroy all
the ideal you have been at so
mueh pains to implant. Try the

WATERTOWN 0HUB0HES
• CHRIST "CHURCH

Rev. F. B. Whitcome, rector
Aco Celebration of the Holy commu

nion.
•loo Sunday School

11.00 '.Ifonring worship and sermon.

FIRST CONGO. CHURCH
Rev. C. E. Wells pastor.

045 . ..Morning service. -
(3.00 Sunday School.

METHODTST EPISCOPAL
Rev. George E. Farrar, pastor

o.oo Sunday School,
i LOG Morning service and sermon.

ST. JOHN'S* CHURCH
Rev. FT. Judge.

Masses will be at 8 and to o'clock on
Sunday morning.

(•This department is maintain-
ed by the publisher. Pastors of
'he locnl churches are invited to
notify us in writing of desired
"hanges or corrections.)

days to. Christmas.

Santa's .Favorite Landmark

S Hotchkiss Garage and Service Stationi
On WocMhnry Roail nt Sperry's Hill

Car Day ô  Sljtht. " Gaa, Oils and
t mid Oviihnuliiijj: l>odge a Special!v.

E. E. HOTOJKISS
%: A „. : ' Call Tcleplione 17^.\. .. . ^ t .Tclp
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COLDS
Srim HM»

Then la larking danger In every cold
Because, If neglected, It may attack
the breathing tract Prompt action
skoald be taken-when a cold develops.

Begin taking father John's Medicine
tight away. ThU old-fashioned family

ALONG LIFE'S
TRAIL -

By THOMAS A. CLARK

ttMKttOaO0O0
(A US*. Watm N

WHEN YOU KNOW A MAN

i Is cod liver*
.awjteatincaUy

d with
„ IngredV
i soothe* and

heals thebreath-
lag tract and at
the same time
feollda flthtfoa;
•traofth to fight
«ff the cold.
Father John's
Medic ine la
guaranteed free
from nerve-
i l f rtcninc flruga

d t ^ l t W
in

Famous Forts in
U. S. History

• ^ • • • • s s j s s s a B s s

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

QUKEL
Hmtdnds of former pile sufferers

thank O0LA0 PDUB PILLS for quick
nUef after operations, salves and sup-
naaltortei bad failed. Records and vol-
«ntary testimonials show many cases
et 12 to 20 years* pUe suffering stopped
>U 24 to 48 hours by GOLAC.

OOC&G PILE PILLS are a real In-
remedy. Require no assistance

fSnrtalTes. olntmenta or suppositories.
Coated with a substance impervious to
t to gastric Juices, they, pass Into the
• i •riii TTrrn they stimulate the dr-
cotatlon of theblood, assist nature
end delta the piles away. Do away
with salves, suppositories and opera-
tions. Get COLAO today. Only 60

' cents at druggists or 65 cents post-
•aid In plain wrapper from Colac
Chemical Go* Int. Glens Falls. N. T.

FOR OVER
ZOO TEARS
haarkm oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, riicuTnatimn,

< i rid ^

ccvnct internal troubles, stimulate vital
o t p w . Three ttoa-AUdnngliti Tntlt*
en * " {original genuine GOLD **""»

Booth Tarklngton Is the only author
who has twice won the prize of the
Pslltser school of Journalism for the
best novel of the year.

Boschetft Syrup
Allays irritation, soothes and heals

throat and lung Inflammation. • The
constant Irritation of a cough keeps
the delicate mucus membrane of the
throat and lungs hi a congested con-
dition, which BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
gently and quickly heals. For this
reason it has been a favorite house-
hold remedy for colds, coughs, bron-
chitis and especially for lung troubles
In millions of homes all over the
world for the last fifty-eight years,
enabling the patient to obtain a good
night's rest free from coughing with
easy expectoration In the morning.
You can buy BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
wherever medicines are sold.—Adv.

Etiquette has nothing to do with the
good form displayed by the girl in
knickers.

Bora eye*, blood-ihot eyei. w»tery eyei,
•tloky eye*. «ll healed promptly with nlthUf
applications of Romu Eye Balnm. Adv.

Oupld.is the manager of a two-ring
circus—the engagement and wedding
rings.

MANY SCHOOL CHILDREN
ARE SICKLY

Mothers who value their own com-
fort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without a box of
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children for use throughout the sea-
son. They Break up Colds, Regulate
the Bowels, Relieve Feverishness, Con-
stipation, Teething Disorders, Head-
ache and" Stomach Troubles. Used by
Mothers for over 30 years. THESE
POWDERS GIVE SATISFACTION.
All Drug Stores. Don't accept any
aubttituto • •
' Trial Package sent FREE.
Address Mother 'Gray Co., Le Boy, V. Y.

IT WAS Charles Lamb, I believe,
who was responsible for the state-

ment that you can't Kate a man when
you know him. Whether or not the
experience of people hi general will
bear out this view, X cannot say. I do
know, however, that a superficial ac-
quaintance with people tends to con-
firm one hi pessimism; most of us
seem to have our worst qualities on
the surface.

It Is curious bow few men we really
do know. Those whom we meet dally
at our places of business or In our
households are often strange to us.
Fathers and sons, mothers and daugh-
ters, husbands and wives even have
tittle real knowledge of each other's
thoughts and characters, and the-peo-
ple with whom we associate every
day are often as strangers to us. Even
our own brothers we often mlsnnder-
stand or have little sympathy for.

It la only when -we get at the heart
of a man that we recognise his real
worth. I have wondered sometimes If
we could get Into more ultimate ac-
quaintance with our pet enemies or
with the devil even If we should not
find them less black than they have
been painted.

I really ought to be a pessimist for
I nave «een the worst sort of men;
and so many men It their wont On
the contrary, however, as time goes on
my faith hi human beings strengthens.
Even the worst of men whom I have
known have revealed so many good
qualities when I have really got at
them that I could not admit that any-
one was wholly bad. The evil which
had come to the surYace, and which
had attracted attention, was only hid-,
dental In most cases and the good
after all predominated.

At times when I get to the point of
admitting that no one keeps faith, no
one is virtuous, no one honest some-
thing Is sure to happen that drags me
back to a safe harbor of hope and
faith and anchors me fast again.

Every day I get new Insights into
human character. Fellows whom I
bad supposed I knew through and
through show traits that I had never
suspected, strong qualities which
through all the years of our associa-
tion had been entirely concealed.

I am coming more and more to be-
lieve that Lamb was right and that
If we could bring ourselves really to
know a man, we should find In.him so
mnch to respect so much to admire,
so much to wonder at that we could
nqt bring ourselves to hate him—not
even to dislike him.

I haven't a doubt but that old Mar-
tin down the street whom I have al-
ways 4ooked.upon as the most despica-
ble of men, has virtues that would
shine, qualities that are really lov-
able If I could only know him fully.

SITTING STILL

CONNECTICUT
STATE BRIEFS

ifiv !»*«. Weaura Mampaper Ualaa.)

He Cut the Crow From the
British Fie*

In 1636 the colonists of Massachu-
setts bay were in a state of great per-
turbation. The master of a British
ship which had sailed Into Boston har-
bor bad demanded to know why no
flag was flying over the little pali-
saded fort on Castle Island to render
htm a salute and be saluted in turn.
That was an embarrasstsg question,
for a short time before one-'Rlchard
Davenport, acting upon the orders of
stern old John Endicott, had cut the
cross out of the British flag because
to that dour Puritan leader It sym-
bolized the ancient Catholic religion
of the mother country. That was one
reason why 00 flag' flew over Castle
Island, and It took considerable ex-
plaining to avoid unpleasant results. .

Thus early hi Massachusetts his-
tory. Castle Island, this Uttle scrap of
land less than a dozen acres In ex-
tent, became an Important spot The
next Incident In IU history came In
1689, when the hatred of the colonists
for their governor, Sir Edmund Andros,
resulted In a revolt and one of the
first places they seised, because of Its
strategic Importance, was the little
fort on Castle Island.

In 1705 Colonel Romer, a famous
English engineer, was employed to re-
pair the fort, whose palisades had
fallen Into sad disrepair. He demol-
ished all of the old works and erected
new oftes of timbers and earth, and
this new fortification, the most for-
midable that had yet graced Castle Is-
land, was named Castle William, or
Fort William, In honor of the ruling
British king.

During the French wars. Fort Wil-
liam was one of Uie most Important
defenses along the Atlantic coast, and
at the close of these wars it hsd a
total of 120 guns mounted on Its walls.
It was strongly garrisoned by the Brit-
ish at the outbreak of the Revolution
as an aid In holding the rebellious col-
onists hi subjection, but when Lord
Howe evacuated Boston In 1776 the
British flag was lowered over Fort
William, never to be raised there
again.

In 1798 Massachusetts ceded Fort
William to the federal government.
The next year when President John
Adams visited Boston he suggested
that Fort Independence would be a
more appropriate name for this defen-
der of American liberties, and his sug-
gestion was adopted. In 1882 Fort
Independence was enlarged Into a
casemated, pentagonal, bastloned for-
tification, and for the first time In
nearly 200 years Boston had a defen-
der worthy of the name of "fort".

GtENN HUNTER, in mMerton ^AcAUrvJciT

PW. HUMPHREYS'

Prompt Relief for

IT IS Stevenson who, in discussing
the subject of marriage, advises

women not to marry a man unless he
smokes. The theory Is that such a
man will more contentedly stay at
borne, will sit quietly before the fire
for a time after meals and so will
more readily submit to that feminine
domination and control which Is so es-
sential to domestic peace add happi-
ness. Neither In the home nor in busi-
ness affairs can you do much with - a
mail who is nervously rushing from
one place to another; It Is only when
he la quiet that he can be successfully
hypnotized either by his wife or a book
agent Men think best; rest more com-
pletely, gain more poise whUe sitting
still.

Cornish was as nervous as a kitten.
He could scarcely sit still long enough
to eat his meals properly, and when
he had swallowed a few mouthfuU he
would rush out of the house and
hurry to his work again. He was rap-
Idly developing indigestion and an Im-
possible temper; but he would not
consult a physician, so Mrs. Cornish
confided her trouble to her pastor. He
was a wise shepherd, this one.

"Buy him a pipe and a package of
tobacco," he advised, to aer horror and
astonishment, "and encourage him to
smoke. You mustn't overdo It how-
ever," he continued, "for If you do you
may not be able to drive him away
from the chimney corner; he may be-
come lazyi and that Is worse than be-
ing nervous."

Cornish was a docile and tractable
husband In this .regard, and he waa
soon sitting as contentedly In his easy
chair after each meal as a lapdog. He
read the newspaper, got chummy with
his wife, he began to lay on flesh, and
before long his business began to pick
,up because he went at It quietly, with
calm self-possession and deliberation,

I am not advising smoking; It Is, In
general, a dirty, vicious habit which
ministers seldom advise taking up;
but whatever Induces a nervous, busy
man to sit still and relax for a few
minutes after meals, whatever lures
him into quietly meditating for a time,
to that .extent prepares him" for the
more strenuous duties of the day. Any
way, thafswhat It" did Aor Cornish.

Speedwell., was the* name of\the ship
- ^ ^ f S S o i i t h a m p t o n w i t t

Where Our Flag First Faced
. nn Enemy

On the morning of August 3,1777. an
army of 1.700 British. Tories and In-
dians led by Gen. Barry St. Leger, ap-
peared before a little palisaded struc-
ture known as Fort Schuyler, which
stood on the present site of Rome, N.
Y., and which .was garrisoned by a
small force of Americans commanded
by Col. Peter Gansevoort and Col.
Marlnus Wlllet As the enemy drew
near, they saw flying above the fort a
strange flag, red and white stripes
with 13 stars on a blue field.

Having heard that congress had
adopted this form of emblem, the gar-
rison had made its own flag—the
white stripes from a soldier's shirt,
the red ones from the petticoat of one
of the women in the fort and the blue
field from an old cloak worn by one
of the officers. Thus for the first time
In history the Stars and Stripes float-
ed in the face of an enemy, and Its
appearance was a historic occasion.

If St. Leger succeeded in taking the
fort, he could proceed down the Mo-
hawk valley without opposition, Join
forces with General Burgoyne at Al-
bany and together the two generals
would march on New York and end
the Revolution by cutting off IU
"head," New England, from the other
colonies. For more than two weeks
the British leader laid siege to the
fort Then came the fierce little bat-
tle of Oriskany where old "Honlkol"
Herklmer, who waa marching to Fort
Schuyler's relief, won his costly vic-
tory, aided by a brilliant sortie led
by Colonel Wlllet over -St Leger's
motley army. When the demoralized
enemy forces retreated, the crude lit-
tle banner still flew above the fort-
and below It hung five British flags.

Fort Schuyler Is also known by Its
earlier name. Fort Stanwix, In honor
of Gen. John Stanwix who built It In
1758. In 1768 It was the scene of Sir
William Johnson's famous -treaty with
the Iroquols by which be gained for
the English king the title to much of
what Is now New York, Pennsylvania.
West Virginia and Kentucky. A short
time, later the fort was destroyed, and
When It was rebuilt lri 1776 It was
named Fort Schuyler hi honor of Gen.
Philip Schuyler. the defender of the
New York frontier. Late In the Reve-
lation Fort Scbuyler was destroyed by,
fire and was never rebuilt but upon
this historic spot another Important
event occurred.,, to' 1784 , what* U
known as the treaty: of Fort Schuyler

!was signed rbetweenEthe Iroquolsand
" — •"- —'—l— and-In, lt^the ŝjx

SUte Health department assists
Health Officer William A. Munson, of
Westport, as seven cases of scarlet
fever *re reported.

Posses Join in scouring Stratford
woods and meadows, seeking holdup
man who shot Policeman Manchester,
now dying in Bridgeport hospital.
Bridgeport sends officers to assist In
tracking bandit; radio and airplane
used In quest

Newcomb Mead, caretaker on the
Frederick Hirschborne estate or. By-
ram Shore Road, Greenwich, reports
that an apple tree on. the estate is In
full bloom. A rose bush in full bloom
has been noticed on the lawn of the
William H. Wessels place hi the same
section.

A gilded eagle made of metal and
standing two feet high waa blown
from the top of the flag pole on the
Mllford Green by stiff winds, which
also cwept Bridgeport Limbs of
trees and sign boards in various parts
of the city were blown down, it was
reported.

Connecticut will be one of .40 bat-
blegrounds tor the ratification of the
proposed twentieth amendment to the
Constitution of the United States at
the session of the general assembly
which rises on January 7. The
amendment would give Congress the
power to regulate the labor of chil-
dren up to the age of eighteen years.

Despite a constant patrol maintain-
ed by Greenwich police, a burglar, be-
lieved to be responsible tor the theft
of Jewelry valued at thousands of
dollars hi nearly a doten breaks dur-
ing the past month, visited four
Greenwich residences and escaped
with an automobile stolen from the
garage of H. B. Warner, head of the
Warner Sugar Refinery Company.

While Patrolman Edward Manches-
ter, aged forty-seven, of 1683 Strat-

' ford avenue, with three bullet wounds
in his body, raved hi delirium at the
Bridgeport Hospital police and an
aroused citizenry scoured the .woods
and meadows In the southern part of
the town seeking the elusive bandit
who shot the policeman within half
an hour after holding up the Davey
Brothers' grocery store, 2190 Barnum
avenue, and escaping with $138.16.

The bids for the bonds for perma-
nent concrete highways to cost $325,-
000 were opened in thd belectman's
office, Greenwich. Esterbrook ft Co.
of Boston were the successful lowest
bidders, with $325,266.50, the rate be-
ing 4 per cent Other bidders were
these: R. L. Day ft Co., New York
and Boston, $329,387.50; Putnam
Trust Company, Greenwich, $330,-
308.50; National City Company, New
York, $330,583.50. The rate of all the
above was 4% per cent .

Henry L. Blackman, senior member
of H. L. Blackman ft Son and one of
the most prominent realtors of
Bridgeport, died at his home, 386
Faltview av nue, after a long and
painful Illness with a complication of
ailments. About two- years ago he.
was taken ill and three months ago
underwent a major operation at
Bridgeport Hospital, which, however,
failed of its purpose and from which-
he never rallied. He was seventy-
seven years and ten months of age.

Records and file statistics in the
Bridgeport office of the state police
hi the county court house were '. .ken
to the new barracks ;n Westport, and
the entire squad of patrolmen attach-
ed to the office are defini.ely estab-
lished in Westport. The men attach-
ed to the office here include: Ser-
geant Frank Virelll and Patrolmen
Bernard ScuUy, Charles Myatt and
Hanford W. Blgelow. The plan to
close up the office in Bridgeport and
to transfer the squad to Westport
was decided upon several weeks ago.

Merchants and manufacturers hi
Bridgeport 'reported a renewed confi-
dence In business. In a report of con-
ditions in Bridgeport R. G. Dun & Co.,
merchants' agency, notes: Manufac-
turers are booking larger orders, and
a better feeling generally exists.
Building operations are more active
than usual for this time of the year,
probably due to the open weather
movement of staple groceries is good.
Unusually warm-weather has retard-
ed whiter lines some, but demand in
the stores for ready to wear goods
is increasing.

A movement is being -iade for Im-
proving conditions relative to Liberty
Rock, Mllford, and the care of the
flag there during the- near future.
For many years the late Mrs. Warren
Conover of Brooklyn. N. Y., daugh-
ter of the late Mrs. Mary A. Hepburn
Smith, founder of Freelove Baldwin
Stow chapter, D. A. R., «-t MUtord.has
presented a flag for use at this his-
torical spot It has been the custom
to raise the flag on Memorial Day of
each year and let it remain during all
sorts of weather until there* is noth-
ing left but shreds. A weather and
rain box is to. be placed at the base of
the flag pole an>' arrangements are to
be completed for raising, and lowering
the flag each day.

Four supernumerary police officers,
appointed by the mayor upon instruc-
tions of the city council, began their
duties at Norwalk. They are Paul
McGrath, William Payne, Harry Webb
and Conrad Miller, all f whom will
do night-duty. '- > . -
- Up Hlgganmn.. way they, are, fight-

Ting over the "1100,000 which George

40 Monarch Favorites
T«
8«MtPkkl«
Swat Rail*

Pock and

Qnhki
FmkSaUl Qmatm

MlnrsM—
MuopnalaiDwaatog Apricots
1000 bland Dmatag Paw

RadKfcb

Com Milk

Much Dro$M in Mankind
Life Is a crucible Into which we are

thrown and tried. The actual weight
and value of man are expressed In the
spiritual substance of the man; all
else Is dross.—Chapln.

f Appim Tree*
The apple tree la the longest-lived

or American fruit trees. In many
parts of the East It Is not unusual to
find trees healthy and bearing fruit at
the age of 100 years.

o4 spoonful of
Davis ^oes as far
as a spoonKil ol
any other hî h grade
baking powder-
jml costs much less

Bake it
BEST with

£? BAKING
X;/ POWDER

Up in the Ah
"Dorris, where is your husbandr

"Gone out with a bunch of aviators
skylarking."—Louisville Courier-Jour-

Thm Bu»y Flagman
Railway Gatekeeper (to motorist)—

Keep back there tilt the train passes.
I ain't got no time to sweep ye up It'
it hits ye.—From Life.

M,-aark?leIt\:;He:wa?tonect_
best'., known; Republican>lttlclana to
the^state from 18> 20 years .ago.^

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on taMets you are
not getting fh* genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
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Wins Popular Favor
$ Hera's why Walter Johnson/is

S regarded as h*'Is by players,
transfers, fosnen, tans, the

\ whole world, says BUI Brandt la
the Philadelphia Ledger.

Billy Brans, the prince of a *
plreev we%t to the Washington
dab hons* shout two hoars be-
fore <th* start of the grand
flnal*. . Billy had with Urn two
brand-new American league
baseballs. Friends of the um-
pire- 'desired Johnson's name
written on the borsehlde, as a
•somento of the greatest world
series ever .played.

Johnson was hi uniform, but
It w a n t yet time for practice.
He .was sitting on a trunk not
saying much. - - -•

He looked op af Bvans. ,
*fiofy smoke!" he said slowly.

"Billy, do you mean to say there
are two persons who' want my
name on a baseball after the
fine fiasco I have made out of
myself this series? Well, If they
want It, m sign. That's one
thing rm good for. Writing my

The tormenting, Insistent pain of a
bam or scald is quickly subdued Ijy
Resinol Ointment Its coaling tngre-'
agents remove the fp^aPitri>n(itv and
batten the healing. Cover the bom
well with RestaoTand bandrfge with
soft gave. In smrere bnms or-scalds
covering a large surface always M
for a doctor. .

. Saabol product! at all draasMa,

TheHead Stopper
Man is like a tack—useful if he has

a good bead on him pointed in the
right direction, hut even though be
Is driven he can go only as far as his
head will let him.—Science.

Hairs Catarrh
Medicine
tid TOUT system of Cetsnh or Deafens

F. J. CHENEY «L CO, Toledo, Okie

;
Beautiful

HAIR

Constantine's
rantaa H«alis4 •

PINE TAR SOAP

gwnrfeid*. Plaaaantto
nasa** SISIBSSSM iskis# sssVssssssV a *

•TMOOV9- ttw hslr* M M
VMIMA WQfti tb# bOTMi
JUOparbettlsdtUvsnd.

Sufferers From Asthma
or Bronchitis

HERE IS GLORIOUS HEWS FOR TOD
No matter how lone you h*re suf-

fered «bm Asthma, or Bronchitis, a
" • reliefrelief from your auaartmn Is

Send you In CAMFHOHOlB.
wonderful effects i n realised

•speedy - — - .
now offered
'Whose wond _ - —
at the very first. trUL

and Inns* are penetrated by — —-~
erful MaJlfla? vapors which reach the
very• S T o f the disease with each
breath!" Then you'U know why mll-
lions use CAMPHOBOLB. when once
yoS realise IU remarkable, effect* not
only for Asthma or Bronchitis but for
'deep eh*" eoldm> weak. luncs, aore
throawfeor Catarrhal troubles.' Druf-
«tsU aw ̂ authorised to seU the Ho
Sse on lO^day t r i l t It

At

orised to seU
trial-try It.

Dr. I

. JTA'J

! • *
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LEONARD IS ABOUT
READY TO RETIRE

To Vacate Throne Without
Another Defending Fight
Benny Leonard Is about ready to

announce his retirement as a light*
weight It Is not Improbable that he
will follow the lead of Johnny Dun-
dee, recently retired feather king, and
vacate the throne without another de-
fending contest - -

Leonard has always been heavy, and
Is not getting any lighter. Leonard
could have made the weight this sum-
mer If a legitimate challenger had
been developed. He had gone through
a long siege of training and was on a
simple diet .

Leonard had hopes Luis Vlcentlnl,
the Chilean, would come through fast
enough to qualify for a championship
test. Vlcentlnl, hardest hitter among
the challengers, bad the stuff but frit-
tered away his chances In Broadway
cafes.

One by one the other contenders
faded into obscurity until presently
none were left with the slightest claim
to distinction as a lightweight chal-
lenger. Leonard then arranged a bout
with Ulcky Walker for the welter-
weight title. This did not come off,
due to an Injured thumb sustained by
Leonard.

This bout will not be held until next
summer. It will be an open air attrac-
tion with Tex Richard doing the pro-
moting. If Leonard wins he will con-
tinue as a welterweight champion.
Otherwise he will bang up the mittens
for good.

Xepnard promises to be the second
lightweight champion to retire unde-
feated. Jack McAullffe, old-timer, was
the other.

Leonard's retirement will be due to
weight McAullffe's was due to lack
of competition. In McAullffe's day
the title was not worth a great deal
of money. It has been worth nearly
1500,000 to Leonard.

Yale's Grid Captain

Keep you fit

Photograph shows Wlnslow M. Love-
Joy of Montclalr, N. Jn who Is cap-
tain and center of. the Yale football
team. He la'a veteraff qf two sea*
sons.. "' ' " ' • •'

'Baltimore Is too Good
for Balance of Circuit

Baltimore won Its sixth straight In-
ternational league pennant this fall.
It finished In a walk, 19 games ahead*
of Toronto (In second place and 84 In
advance of Buffalo in third." It was
one of the hollowest victories .In the
history of the organisation.
. Baltimore, all told, capped 117 tilts
to 48 defeats. It hung up a percent-
age: of -'.7<».-< The .Orioles got away
to jt splendid start and,set the pace,
the entire route!V4K'xIlnch«I the flag
weeks 'before th^endfbfsthefseaibn.
Inthe^Amerlcan leaguethls year somey g p ^ ^ ^
from the last-place team." A glance at
the International •> shews there w e n
exactly 63£ games'difference
BaSmore and Jsrtey Oty,

why
tfcst are e*

advtrtissd'ail st os** drop oat
sighs aad sss'sooa fargotteurTSse

is pfcua-the srtiels didaot fsttll
the prosaists of the asanaractsrer. This

A medicinal mpantfasi that has real
cantiv* vsloe almost sslls itssll as like

ChallH aQStstta- tsM ItMNQT *•
d by those who ham been

besetted to thesewho a n to need of is.
A promhunt drofgist says, l a k e for
cample Dr. Kisser? Swamp-Root, a

preparation I have sold for assay yean
and never hesitate to recommend, for is

it

No other kidney
sals."

testify.
largsa

_ swofn
verified testimony of thousands who have
omd the preparation, the suceets of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Boot it doe to the fact,
so many people claim, that it fulfills almost
every wish fas overcoming kidney, liver
and bladder ailments, corrects urinary
trouble* and neutralise* the urie acid
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Root by parcel post. Address Dr.
Kilmer ft Co., Binfoamton, N. Y., aad
enclose ten cento; alto mention this paper.
Large and medium size bottles for sale
at all drag stores.—Advertisement.

Kings Watched Stan
In ancient times November was

known us the Pleiad month. Kings
of Perslu never failed to grant any re-
quest presented on November 17, the
day when the Pleiades came to the
meridian at midnight, says Nature
Magazine 'of Washington. This ex-
quisite little group with five stars
forming a tiny dipper, and two addi-
tional stars visible to keen eyes will
be one of the most noted groups In
the heavens. The V-shaped cluster of
the Hyndes Is scarcely less famous.

A man who controls public opinion
Is one who very nearly reflects It.

« ;.,,,̂  ..; «.

^.-V\r form in the* •ccamaUttwd food
wmm» and saw carried to aD parts of the
body. Headaches follow. BiHoasnwa.nv
aomnia, lack of exwrgy.all n s o h from con-
•dpsttioa, which tf unchecked will lead to

Avoid Laxatives—Say Doctors

A noted authority sjaya thaiT tenth**
andcathaftica do not overcome conadpa*
tkn, bdt by their continued ass tend only
to aggravate the condition.

baa found in iobrtea-
ngconatipr*1—thin a means oft

The gentle lubricant, Nujol, penetrates
and softens the bard food waste and thus
hastens its passage through and out of
the body. Thus, Nojol bring* internal
ctaanlinrss.

Nujol is used in leading hospitals and
is prescribed by physicians throughout
the world; Nujol is not a medicine or
laxative, and cannot gripe. Like pore
water, it is harmless.

Take Nujol regularly and adopt this
-habit of internal cleanliness. For sale by
all druggists.

For Internal Cleanliness

h This True?
"Why Is it people never "take ad-

vice?" "Most of It Isn't worth tak-
ing."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

A thtnl party may be all right In
politics, but when It comes to court-
ship that Is different.

Dreadful Watte
"My time is worth ten dollars a

minute." "I should think you'd hate
to sleep."—Boston Transcript

No wonder a yacht Jumps up and
down when it Is forced to get on an-
other tack.

US I
DO TOO WANT MOXKVT

Mr »laa krlacsjnw taa to iwaatr — » - . -
- " - ^ ^ 'aa pTaa faw dallara oaijr casHal.

ba neat«a« bafora DiLai»Sar lat.
IT HAMILTON TMJMAsT"

8t*». Box US. Naw Tarm City.

tfaforaral
httmr matt b*

HBfRT
Mmdlaea Sqaa

MtTmWtfRD
8*11 Haw Madcl Qetasaa Watek. *uraataa«
to kaap dfcmntm tUna.- Qetek wltem • » »
IS CMrtiTVIar poatasw. Pay ooatmaa SMS
for Mrtipl*. aXITPTIAN TKADINO CO..
Park Row Bid*. MSW TOBX CTTT. It. T.

Iptaraatod
maM.

m » Mwm-wnrrai ran. DBTAIU or
opportnatty to ba ona at .a ttw caDlrelllas'
maDufaetura and aala of valoabla apaeWtjr.
Already latrodDcaoV warltf markai. ctaan
aad aond. Splandld fotor* tow original
aaaoeiatoa.- Priaclpala onljr. Unu«ual oa-
portnnlty THB 1. T. S. CO.. INC. » S
Fulton St.. Room 1411. NBW TORK CITT.

Olria! X n u la Oaala*. Make money arllln*
our ladtea' widerwear direct to conaonwr.
Eipcriance anneceaaary. By eommlMlolM and)
bonus. HarXea Co. It Church St.. Ntw fork.

BATHE YOUR EVES

BEADS—Latest Novelty 10-In. Necklace, fl«*
pandanta. • Vrasrant ftawer parfomca. J5pfl--
dirful Gift, t l , poatpald. UmUbn Sowar.
COLBMAN. 1104 Broadway. Brooklyn, N. T.

Qaeen's Fine Typewriter
The queen of Spain owns a beauti-

ful typewriter of white enamel and
gold, with keys of ivory.

w. N. u, NEW YORK, NO. 48-1924.

The Nestle Home Outfit for
"LANOILW Permanent Hair Waving

PRICE • • •

The curling device which brings true satisfaction to every straight?
haired woman and girl

0

NO more daily or nightly curling.
No more daily waste of time.
No more embarrassing hair un-

tidiness at parties. A Nestle LANOIL
Wave does away with all this. ITS
result is true natural, curliness in your
hair, to withstand even hot water
shampoos I Nay, more than that, hot
water and cold water, perspiration and
fog, steam and dampness of any kind
bring out the inherent curliness even
more.

How It Is'Done
The illustration here explains it. The proc-

ess as done in your home is simple and very
interesting. Twelve year old school girls wave

Hew Jot$ YOU* h4r took
ofltr m tktmftoot

N6 other wsving method
comet no to s Nett le

IANOII. FcrsisDCfir, bc-
cinse once you have this,
thuopoos sod penpintion
will improve yoor curls sod
wives (tee picture at right)
inttesd of tsktox them ont
(st ia'pjcture on left).

of tree waving supplies. You may use the ap-
paratus and these nee supplies, and then keep
the Outfit in your home tor thirty days, during
which time you have ample opportunity to
test the strands which you waved by shampoo-
ing, etc., because human hair which stands one
hot water application without going straight
will stand! any future number.

If your curls and waves do not come up to
your best expectations, if they do not grow
prettier every day, merely return the Outfit,
and every cent of its $15 cost will be refunded
to you immediately without question, delay, or
deducric

If you would prefer to read.our free, interest'
ing, illustrated booklet of further particulars
before ordering the Home Outfit on trial, kindly
mark this on the coupon below.

You may order by letter, eostal, or the cou-
pon below, either enclosing $15 in money order,
check or bank draft, or ifjroa prefer, send no
money, but pay the postman DO delivery.

Nestle LANOIL C o , L td , Deptv 101

d every cent ot its ̂ 15 costww Dereruna
yon immediately without question, delay,
auction of any kind.

12 aad 14 East 49th
New York City

each other and their elders' hair, and find it
easy to do. To perform thiswondeTt you sham-
poothchair.dryit.thcnwccitwith-'tANOIL,''
wind it up in strands, and.warm each strand
gently for seven minutes.'Every Home Outfit
contains not only the sample curler, showing

"how the hair i» wonnil.bucalso simple illus-
trated instructions, showing the movements in
pictures.

30 Days' Free Trial

o4nd Your Momey <Back> If Tom Wa* It
Every Nestle LANOIL Home Outfit, in addi-

tion to,the regular supplies, contains a package

30 Days' FREE TRIAL Coupon
In, Cut Out and Moil TODAY

Nettle LANOIL Co., Ltd., Dept. ipx
iL snd'14 Eut'49th Street

New York Gry
neswsemTmem thirty dsvs'trislsNesttel^
booklet of detailed inttroctiom and free waving materials., It is mr

tareturn the
W l

neswsemTmem thirty dsvstr is lsNestte l^
booklet of detailed inttroctiom and free waving materials., It is mr

d d i h h l d I d i d fa thOntfit
y ^

I enclose no moner.' Pleste send CO.D.. Q
der, bsnk draft or check farftj.;............QI enclose moneyorder, bank draft or cneckiorst}.... LJ a.

Please send me ONLY yoor FREE illmttated booklet......"..'...".O "'f

tsestsss«t««*M«*M*««**«*****l***n***I
lV***V*V^**V***!'"

w s s g r * • e •> • * > • • • * • • • •
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When Santa Listens In
JOLLY OABT) P i l T T

ovnnr

WOODBURY
Newsy Notes About Our Neighbors

Road West of Us.
Over the Good

BRIEFS

Miss Fnnnv Isham went to the
Waterfoury hospital Monday tor
treatment.

Miss Kiln- ^ K'leh spent the
Thaiikstfivintr holidays in NVw

' HiMlfnrd. N. Y.

The siilo and entertainment ai
ti;i« X irth chureh ehapel' Tues-
ihweveii injr is reported to have
in-tted «>vrr.*150.00.

11. II. Baldwin is iwoveriii!.'
I'ruiii in }tiri«-s reecived ii week
i'.'su in JI fall: In- is "bh- *" ••" "l>

•I" rH"h day.

in

Tin- Christmas sale and cntei1-
tniiuuent' of the North Church
Tiu-tluy ovenmjr was attended
bv a large number who liberally
patronized the tables and later
,n.ioveil"I)r Cure-All."

M1. *iii-l Mis. .John (imnN
?u',\ Mr*. Kvsi (SIMHMI visiied

" d l l«\ Vl
tiundny.

[i is reported that the senior
i Ins.- realized something over $30
from tin; concert given in the
town ball last'week.

The annual meeting of the Con
nei-tieiit Milk Producers •associa-
tion For this district will be held
in tin- Town Hall tomorrow even
injr at S oVloi-k. County Agent
\Y\ W Xorcrnss v'H address the
meet inc.

A nicHing of the Republican
•own I'linirnn-n of the 32rt S
-iirial district was held at the
'ir/iss Hoiisc Monday afternoon

rn talk "vti tin- jijiproaehinp

A number of Woodbtfjy people
attended the Eastern Star card
party in Middlebury Monday
evening, and they report a mom

.enjoyable time. Several high,as
I well as low,'scores were secured
I by Woodburyites, Mi*. WUliam
Bacon being high lady in bridge

I and Mr. Glover 8ypher low. In
I pinochle Mrs. Robert Pray and
James Cannon were high and M.
L. Martus low; in five hundred,
Mrs. Truman Nutting' was high
and M.«». John Hull low.

Mrs KlmbaB Ohairmaa

The members of the Methodist
church 4iave in contempation the
"i-escntntion of another pageant
for Christmas, and Mm. J. D.
Kimball has been appointed
'•.''airman of the committee of
preparation, which part she has
so admtably filled for a number
•jf years. The details will be
•Minounced later.

NEWSY NOTBS _ _ _ _ w

FROM BOUTHBUBT

Mrs.-Mary Coe was home over
Sunday. '•

There will be a sale and supper
at South Bsitain Saturday even-
ing, December 13.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Beecher
spent Thanksgiving with Miss
Clara Nichols of Woodbury.

The ladies" of Southford will
hold a sale and supper at the
chapel on Saturday evening.

The Southbury Club has ar-
rouged to hold a card party at
the club house next Wednesduy
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Beecher
have closed their house and gone
to Wuterbury to spend the".wiri-
er. .

Rev. Donald Dorchester and
family spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs.' Dorchester!* parents at
Framingham, Mass.

remains in. a tenons
The Ladies Aid society of the

Federated chureh held their an-
nual sale and supper last even-
ing. The attendance was large,
most of whom remained for the
free moving pictures which fol-
lowed. *

There will be a big Milk Deal-
ers meeting—consumers all in-
vited—Dee. 6, Saturday sight
when young ladies will bring
pictures and extraordinary in
formation undei* the direction of
Senator Robert Mitchell, who
will be present in person. This
meeting will be held in the Con
gregational church, 8outhbury.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

THE ;

Waterlpry Merchants'
* \ INVITES Ybu tO 8EE

SPECIAL (BWSTMAS Q & WSPUY5

FOR RENT—In a desirable loca-
tion, a 4-room flat; modern;
conveniences. For particulars,
see Francis Flynn; 'phone. 387

L.ADIE8 WORK AT HOME,—
pleasant, easy sewing on your
machine. Whole or part time.
Highest possible prices paid.
For full information address h.
Jones, Boox 2, Olney, IU. It*

WANTKD." $10,000,000 Com-
pany wants man to sell Wat-
kins Home Necessities in Water-
town. More than 150 used daily.
Income" $35-$50 weekly. Expe-
rience unnecessary. Write Dept.
B-3, The J. R. Watkins Com-
pan, 155-159 Perry Street, New
York, rf Y ir

Wednesday, Dec. 101
STORES OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

W "MBS1 2O. isad DcCMafecr 23* 2S • •

GUARANTEED H O S I E R Y —
Samples your size free to agents.
Write for proposition paying
$75.00 weekly full time, $1.50 un
hour spare time, selling guaran-
teed hosiery to wearer; mtwt
wear or .replaced free. Quick
sales, repeat orders. Interna-
tional Stocking Mills, 3000. Nor
ristown, Pa. 13nov|janl5

Mrs. George Russell, who was

PATRONIZE THE
BAY GABNSET OARAGE

OakviOe, Conn.
Supplies, Servioe Oar, Aooettaries

Open 7 Days a Week
Day Phone 284
Night Phone 267

8HOP EARLY AT THE FOLLOWING STORES:

Albert Furniture Company.
Apothecaries Hall Company.
Barlow Biothers
Samuel J. Bear.
F.-P. Becton.
Bedford Silk House.
Boston Furniture Go.
Boston Silk Store.
Bpodrib & Blair.
Connecticut Light & Power Co.
Miss Carley's Shop.
Clapp, Rose & Vaughn.
Cunun Dry Goods Co.
Curtis Art Co.
Alexander Dallas, Inc.
Davis & Nyc.
Fava's Shop for Womon.
Fiain Knitting Mills Company.
Fitzmaurice Shoe Co. ,
Forester & Co.
Gailey 'Jewelry Store.
W. T. Grant Co.
Greco's Shoe Store.
M. A. Gieen.
Grieve, Bissett & Hqllandi
Hadley Furniture Co. /

Hampaon, Mintie 4 Abbott Co.
Howland -Hughes Co.
J. Johnson* Sonai.
Jones Morgan ft Co. .,
Kaits' Millinery Shop.
Liggett's Drug Co.
Lincoln's Fashion Shop. '
Main Silk Store.
McCoys' Inc.
Metropolitan Furniture Co.
Miller Peck & Co.
\Munson ft Siebert.
,New England Music Co.
Laura Oliver's MiUinery & Gift I

Shop. Miss Paynes.
Reglino Shoe Co.
Roosnin 's Trunk ft Umbrella Co. |
Schnccr's 'Jewelry Store.
J. C. Sherwood Shoe Co.
;.M. Stcinert & Sons Co.
Sugenheimer. Brothers.
'Chas. A. Tcmplcton, Inc.
Upson-Singleton ft Co.
[Walk-over Shoe StoroT
F. W. WoolworthCo.
Ziglatzki-Marks Co.

Mrs. I'. II. JtilniMMi "!" N' w-
n u l l i.s supply i ' iP a s tciichiM- of
• In* si-vcnth and eitrhth LM-adi"- fit

l

Tin- chilli:,"1 in tin' wi-atln r

sun1..
i: , i n in

H I I I '•••' f l l l ' l f ' - | 1 ( ' Z ' ' ' - l | i i s

' ' i ' - ' liiisiiK-s*- Tin" I In- '_'<ii""r''
!tI.H-M ar

I it -iifn

Mrs. Cjirrii- Clark ami V.iw
lvstlier Clark of Ni-w Havi-n w it
iriii-sts at the honii- of Mrs rl.-irkV
pan-ins". M r and Mr*. <Jtor<rr
Mdriss of Ili!ti-hki«isvilli> "••cr
the Imliduy.

Mr- W. H. MiniM'ii »iid '••in Karli'

I l i - r l ievt Kyi ' i1 of lh«-
i lass, ( ' ' inneetiriit Airrirnliii|vil
iMilli-<n- lii-lnnjrs to 11n; "Var.sity
t'linilijill tejiin. which h«s won <>v-
••••y u-iinn: played this- yenr.

Mrs. II. <<M.':H-rwri!.'-ht has P -
iurneil from "a ' visit with Mrs.
Harrii-t Oshorin- of Derby.

Mr. find Mrs. K. Prii-«-Jo:i'> of
West Knd avi-niH'. Xi-w York city
:md Miss Doni K«_'iin of Wal'"-
Iniry were Tliiinksjriviiiir 'jins'"
iit tlir- hnmc "f Mr. and Mrs. l lc - -
!'i-ri Hnwli-v.

Miss [.illinn Shook î . ri-porti'd
in In' on the sick list : also Mr
.•in! Mr-. Clifford Martin. Mr
Mii'lin WHS able to «ro to his stun
ior a short time, yesterday n>»iii

While i-liiippiiiur wood the <>11n'i
d.iy.'.l. .J. Fowler caught his axe
in a fldtht-slinc overhead. The
nipe wa.< scvi-red ami the .fixe
desi-.endi'd on Mr.. Fowler's, hi-ad
making a seven- jrash. :.

f;\Yoridbury njaii.s;\vs'his own

1pl.Mll TIlMlli*
l i i j i u e " f *\I i— N > ' i t i ' i i i : i ' I ' l

Mr iiiul Mi1' r > d Swu
the holi'liiv nitli Mr

Tlicic i- not inncli chanac in the
•piiilition i«f . 'oh" Mawli-y who lia»^

•;u ciiiiliiiril to ibf hou*f by illness
r tlu past mom It.

Mis« Anna fllasscr has returned

from n vi^il wiih her sister in Jack-

Miss Harriot Tut lie of Hartford

pent Tiiiiibday with her mother on

Graspy Hill.

Ira M. Jinolli and daughter .leu-•
nicof Hoxlmiy ami Henn.-tt Hoothj
>f WaU'iiinrv were recent callers at
J . ' A . llrnnl'* homr.

Mr ami Mrs Frank Uiadley have
as their uuest.-. Mr Bradley'a brothers
Cbarlcb Hrailley of Oukville »n«l
Robert of Walcibiiry.

K. X. Ila'h f;k «!t So- <* are turning i
'out .-'iim1 ailiiiclivc Cliristmas in vel-j
ties at tlii-ir shop heie. . i

MrsIfonn.-veliU nnd son Hauling
attended tin- Kwctliali Bell Rinjiers'
ciituiiHfiiment held in Waterbiiry
WeduwKl.iv (•veninjr.

MIR Klosia M.nrklinin and ilaueh^
tcr Kailieriiie spent lliiiiik«t!i\inj!
Day with ho ilnu»litci Mit Svwfiirii
of .North, Wood bu ry.

i.:v::S.-\ hii it mincil
•i -., nlu ic- be

a i t 6 e V l J £ . j P ? ?
Maiee.tings.'hi'ljl: tlTere.'":

THE UNIVERSAL GAR

ALL PRICES
REDUCED

• «

Effective December Second, the Ford Motor
Company announces New Low Prices on All
Ford Cars. A reduction of $25.00 on the Fordor
Sedan and Lower Prices on all other types make
Ford Cars even greater values than $ver before.

NEW PRICES
Runabout - - - ' - / $260.00
Touring Car - - - - 290.00
Coupe - - - - - 520.00
Tudor Sedan - - . - - 580.00
Fordor Sedan - - - x - 660.00 ,
Chass i s - - - - - 2 2 5 . 0 0
T r u c k Chass i s - - - - 3 6 5 . 0 0

All price* tf. o. b., Detroit

These are the lowest prices ever offered in the history
of the Ford Motor Company. They create anew standard
of value for motor car transportation.

to

DUTEE WILCOX FLINT, Inc.,
, WATERBUKY, CT.I 479*483 Meadow

" ' • • l i t Tlhinksj- ' i1 . i i i i r ' \ i 1 l i l.i i.ii• I I I I I I I ! I I I* «pa 1 * I l l p i * • ! • ! f l l - • • - 1

>tv Mr .mil Mis Kn-.e J i .v-e The Red OIINS Holl 1 . M m
i bouthbury l'vud. • J Woodbury realized $266. I

s -
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